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ALL SUITS OFF. HOUSE SET ON FIRE.

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST REGISTER DISCOH

TI1TUED.

0 Suit Against Allmendlnger and Th

eeister Suit for False Imprisonment

rgent Appeals in the Interest of Harmonj

evall.

Vhen the trial of the suit for libe
i unst T H E REGIITIR was ready to b

id this morning a proposition cami
1 to settle the cases which, in the
rest of party harttony we finaiiy
•ed to. The following are the stip-
ions signed by all parties.

That in the cas^s above mentioned
ready for trial in said court, are

understood by all parties to be the re-
of bitter feeling engendered iu po-
:il combat and all parties confident
.pect to prevail, but many friends

;icu party dread the contest and
predict results disastrous to all con.
ixrned and uncomfortable to many not
concerned.

While therefore the several parties
I insist upon the full justice of their
e they hereby agree for the sole

pu pose of political harmony and the
iiication of their friends to discon-

tinue all suits now pending. And it is
agreed that no oae of the parties

to this agreement shall publish or cause
to be published anything farther relat-
ing to any question involved in any of
said suits, it being the desire of all par-
ties to end farther controversy.

UNIVERSITY MATTERS.

DOINGS ABOUT THE CAMPUS.

The Athletic Meeting.

The annual athletic mass meeting
w*fl held in the gymnasuim Friday
evening, A number of the professors
were present and made speeches to an
audience of about 1,500 people. The
association was about $500 in arrears
and an appeal was made which resulted
in over $1,500 beiDg turned over to the
treasurer. A notable feature was the
presence and heart /support of a num-
ber of tho fair co-eds. They are very
enthusiastic and contributed over $100
to tho cause. The students altogether
gave $1,127 and the business men $389.

The crowd then adjourned to the
adjoining part of the campus where
tho fresh-soph rush took place. As
u>ua.l the haqum-scarumness of the
freshmen brushed the sophomores
away without any trouble. The battle
was long and tierce and many an un-
liuirly youth and occasionally a pro-

>r, lost his hat.
ott Spalding, who was not taking
in the grand steal, was hit by a

e thrown by an angry student and
badly but not seriously.

town fellow named Brown lost
wheel and a soph, had his col-
>one cracked These were the on-
ecial features of the entertainment.

FOREIGN STUDENTS.

ie number of students from other
tries is larger this year than ever.
re are about t';n Japenese students

l they are everyone smart as a whip.
ouny lady is among the number.
is studying medicine and expects

to practice in Japan. The great need
says, is for Christian Physicians.
r. Yin is a full-blooded Chinaman
nas only been here three weeks.

also is studying medicine and will
ably be instructor ill a college
n he returns.

There are, besides these, Armenians,
Aluli, an Hawaiian, several Porto
>ans and various other nationalities.
RECENTLY ACQUIRED RELICS.

Among the curiosities sent the uni-
-tty lately is the Spanish mortar

which peacefully rests under the Stars
and Stripes at the foot of the Hag-staff.
It was captured during the recent war
and presented by Gov. Pingree. 150
years aud more have passed since it
was cast and it is quite a valuable relic.
It is spiked now, thongh, so that am-
ateur patriots cannot use it.

In museum aro several relics of slav-
ery days, a piece of a Chinese tower
Had an Aztec mill. The latter is sim-
ply a ttjree legged stool withj one end
higher than the other. The Aztec
housewife rolled the grain on this and
so mado the meal. It may be 3,000
years old.

GEORGE WERHER BURHED OUT.

Sunday Morning Fire- Started for Revence—
Colored Tramp Turned Away.

George Werner's house on Packard
St. was set on fire early Sunday morn-
ing. The bouse was damaged about
$200 worth and the contents ruined.
He w*s Insured for $700 in Macomber's
agency by the Rockford company.

The cause seems to be that Mr. Wer
nor turned away a colored man wli
was drunk and persisted in coming
jack repeatedly simply to make a dis

disturbance. He s»id that he was look
ng for a man earned Jewells and afte

had got Werner out a half dozen
iimes the latter became provoked a.n
ricked him off the porch. The man
went away muttering something abou
evenge. He was about 25 years old

tall and slim and wore a light coat am
black sweater.

Mr. Werner's family are visiting in
Indiana and he was all alone in the
louse.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET AT SALIHE.

CHORAL UNION COURSE.

EXCELLENT SERIES OF CONCERTS.

erbert, Eddy, Mme. Jacoby and Blsphan
Among Those Who Appear.

The management of the Choral Union
Course has succeeded in securing some
ery fine numbers for this year. There
ill be announcements later but here

the program almost as it will be
Iron:
Nov. 6—Pittsburg orchestra, Victor

Herbert, conductor.
Nov. 24—Clarence Eddy, organ recit-

! on Columbian organ.
Dec. 18—Choral Union and Chicago

ymphony orchestra. Hiawatha's
Wedding Feast. Soloists—George

lamlin, tenor; HeiDrich Meyer, bari-
one; Bogna Seine, contralto.

Jan. 2G- Mme. Jacoby, contralto, iu
song recital.
David Bispham, Mrs. Seabury Ford,

ilarguerite Hall and Madsenzie Gordon
"A Persian Garden'' and selected

rogram. *
Annual May Festival.

SUPERVISORS' MEETING.

HUNTER CHOSEN PRESIDENT.

ome Measures Taken- The County Jail Mat-
ter.

MONDAY.
The board of supervisors convened
Londay morning. Mr. Beach, of Lima,
as chosen temporary chairman. In
le afternoon J. L. Hunter of Ypsilanti
as elected president.
The board visited the jail and talked

ver rebuilding or enlarging and re-
airing, f ome, who have considered

shameful neglect of the institution,
roposed to act now but there are some
ho hang back as vsual.

TUESDAY.

The supervisors spent most of today
lanning what they would do. There
as a long discussion as to how many

uould ge to the county house to in-
pect. They finally decided to all go.
he appointments of the committees
•e as follows:
Equalization—Case, Whittaker, All-

lendinger, McCul'.ough, Collins.
Criminal Claims, No. 1—Bibbins,
each, Briggs.
Criminal Claims, No. 2—Damon,
rown, Shadford.
Civil Claims—Kenny, Mi-lntyre,
ingsley.
To Settle with County Officers—Fow-
r, Walters, Bacon.
Appointment of State and County
axes—Bacon, Clark. Schneider.
Public Buildings—Krapf, Whittaker,

ase.
Rejected Taxes—Biggs, Hall, Fisch-

Examine Accounts of Superinten-
ents of the Poor—Childs, Hall, Burt-
88
Finance—Kingsley, Voorheis, Proch-

ow.
Fractional School Districts—Shad-

ord, Seyler, Voorheis.
Drains—Allmendlnger, Walters, Da-

mon.
Printing—Childs, Dresselhouse, Pow-

er.
Contagious Diseases—Burtless,Clark,

Dresselhouse.
Per Diem—Collins, Mclntyre, Krapf.
County Expenses—Fischer, Beach,

Bibbins.

ABSOLUTELY "PURE

BAKINO
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDER C O . , NEW YORK.

by

Fine Prog-am Prepared—Excellent Entertain-
ment Provided.-Three Setsions Wedneiday.
The Sunday schools of Washtenaw

County will hold their conAention at
the Presbyterian Church in Saline
next Wednesday. The people of that
town have extended a most hearty in-
vitation to all and say they wlU care
for every visitor. Such generous spirit
coupled with the following program
ought to have a pood response.

MORNING SESSION.
9 a. m. Devotional services led

Rev. Wallace, Saline.

9:30 papers—How to Arouse Interest,
Mrs. Herbert Smith, Salem.

Misused Opportunities, Chas, Ryder,
Salem.

Best Methods of Opening and Clos-
ing, Mrs. Nellie Darling, Stony Creek.

Kuts to Avoid, Mrs. C. W. Harris,
Stony Creek.

Closing, Mrs. Nellie Harris, Salem.
Indifference, Mrs. Allie Au.-tin, Sa-

lem.
Bible Study, Fred Garrold, Whit-

;aker.
Sunday Schools in School Houses,

Howard Bartlett, Saline.
Appointment of Committees.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1:4j. Devotional service led by Rev.

D. Q. Barry, Saline.
2:15 Reports—Election of officers and

elogatea. Miscellaneous business.
2;45. The Lesson for Oct. 22nd.,

'rof. G. Coler, Ann Arbor.
3:15. System in Sunday School

Work, C. A. Stringer, Member State
xeoutive com.
3:45. Question Box, Mr. Stringer.

Normal Lesson, A. Riley Crit-
Ann Arbor, exsec. Toledo S. S.

CREPONS \
Are again the popular

and sought for fabric for
fall wear. We are show-
Ing every new wear in all
qualities from $1.00 to
$3.25.

4;00.
enden,
ssn.

EVENING SESSION.
7:00 p. m. A meeting for Boys, A.

Uley Crittenden, Ann Arbor, Mich.
7:30 p. m. Devotional Services led by

lev. F. E. Dodds, Salem.
8:00 p .m. Address Rev. A. Brown,

YPSILANTI INDUSTRY.

WILL MAKE MATTRESSES.

A Sanitary Invention-Will Employ Ten—J.
W. Case and A. Crandall the Promoters.

For the past five years J. W. Case of
Ypsilanti has been at work perfecting

sanitary mattress. It is composed of
ight sections running crosswise and in
be ends of them are wire screen venti-
ators. The stuffing will be the same

in an ordinary mattress. The
cheme is pronounced to be all right
y those who know.

A company composed of Mr. Case
nd A. Crandall will manufacture thest

mattresses in thu building formerly
ccupied by the Commercial Publish-
ng Co. on Huron street. They will
mploy ten persons and expect soon to
ouble the number. The daily output
t first will be ten mattresses. The
wners arc very well pleased with the
utlook.

REPRESENTIVE MEN.

IGHT WILL SPEAK ON THE G03D GOV-

ERNMENT CLUB COURSE.

rusts, Monopolies and Industrial Combin-
ations WlU Be Discussed-Tickets Fifty
Cents.

The Good Government Club corner
ut with a promising list of spealcere
gain this year. Tbey have lieen se
ured to speak without any rernuuer
tion and so the tickets will be solo
or lifty cents each.

Just what the subjects will be anri
when given cannot be stated but the\
•ill run something like this:
Don M. Dickinson, '-Our Relatlona
ith Great Britain."
Attorney General Mi.unett, ''The
ight with the Standard Oil Jompanv

n Ohio."
Wm. Aldcn Smith, "The Condition

nCuba."
Samuel Gom) ers, "The eight-hour

abor day."
Muor Jones, of Toledo, "Municipal

leform."
Senator Tillman, "The Race Question
the South.

Besides these Prof. Jeremiah Jenks,
f Cornell ami l'rof. E. W. Bemis, of
olumbia are on tne list.

Mr. E. S. Cushman, who for tho past
ight years has been with the Michi-
an Furniture Co., has recently entered

employ of Tlio K-ie.v Mfg- Co, o.
)wosso, and will have charge of their
astern business as traveling salesman.
his is said to bo one of the larues'
rms in the world in the manufacture
f furniture.

SCOTCH
PLADS

and Golf Cloth for Skirts
and Capes. Beautiful
combinations of colors at
any price you wish to pay.

50c DRESS
GOODS
A wonderful collection

at this price—All wool
Scotch PI ads—All wool
Coverts—All wool Novel-
ty effects—All wool home-
spuns. Nothing like the
value you find here at
50c.

IS THE TIME TO BUY

WALL PAPER
• • • A l • • •

W. W, WETMORE'S,
106 S. Main Street,

•^At Low

Decorating of all kinds done on the
Most Reasonable Terms.

WE ARE AGENTS
FOR

Prestley's Black
Dress Goods.

Gold fledal
Dress Goods.

Balany Mills
Dress Goods.

Found no where else.

MACK & CO.
SCHOOL BOARD.

MANY THINGS DECIDED.

No More TEition ia Lower Grades -H. B.

Dodsley, Truant Ofiicer- Attendance.

Eight mem'iera of the board of Edu-
cation were prjsw'at on Tuesday even-
ing and ilii y did Dusiness.

First they discuvseJ the tuition ques-
tion. It was shown that only $150 to
$175 was received from that source ir,
ward schools and thut it was a source
of much trouble; oue traveling man
was named who avoided settling here
oecause of ,-chool tuitiou. After soaae
talk it was iigreeu to drop the tuition
in ward schools but to continue it in
the high school.

Suut. Slauson'o salary was increased
by $100 deducted from t'rof. PattengH's
salary since the superintendent is doing
the latter's work.

A moUou was adopted that janitors
should be hired under contract and no
perquisites allowed.

The singing bo.)ks to be used as soon
as the ohaoge can be effected will be
ihe "Natural Readers."

H. B. Dodeley was elected truant
illicer.

Three rooms ID the third and fifth
ward schools Will be re seated. The
oids for »«ats were very low aud the
rooms named need new seats badly.

Prof. HinsiUlts. of the pedagogy de-
partment iu the university, has sug-
gested that his students bo allowed to
io practical teaching as is done by
ilarvard students in Cambridge. The
matter was referred to the faculty.

The enrollment is 2,155 against, 2,032
of last ytar. The high school has fifty
less foreign students than last year.

The Only High Crade Baking
Powder Offered at a Mod*

erate Price. -

UUMEFKS
NOT

MADE BY
THE

TRUST.

NONE SO GOOD.

I SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

"iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

0
0

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods OUT customers are
always satisfied.

FORNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA I BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You

THE HOME
STEAH LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the care of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank. j

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—I

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
— AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Dram
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, HONES.
Yard* Near Auu Arbor Rai lroad, \»

Huron*Street. OIBce 38 K. H u r o n - » l
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Women as Well as men ar
made miserable by kldna
;Uid bladder ronble. Pr. l\t
mer'a - • :-'r'*:i

n i A \ 1 P kidney remedy promptly

erntnaddo1lHTal.es. V'oum y haven s>»m
pie t i t l e trt'e,- alsfl DampMel celling all

r. KUmer&O Bind :;mptcn,N.Y
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TA

HOUSEWIVES JJf*pj*™£!.
bound ot" "the ' BEST COFFEE IN THE
WORLD for nothing. Write us.

1 S. COFKEE CO.. 100 Front Street, N. ̂

LADY M i l l wanted to travel and
01 ill All appoint agents. $60
pot month salary and expenses

er'OoTIO Monon Bli

A Free Trip to Pans!
Keltible inrs'iusof anvvhsnlcal or inventive mind

desiring a trip to the l 'aris Kxpos i t lon , wuli good

A• luntl r\TI PHfl

UYPNi l s SStVi
I I i r i t U < I Jill
. b e made n 3plendid Rypnotlwsr M i nee.

Address M. Votng, Wtt Henry St., Brooklyn,

In li for

<,.„, Free. You ran
l

N. V.

iW SALSAR3
ClefJi. ^.id bcautifict the hair.

a luxuriant proith.
Mover Fil ls to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Co.or.
uicncalp « » • - " * hair laliwg.

Wr. and »lm at P t -WU

DUaona Hmr.ion

PILL
i

Sold by ftll Local DruecUU.

and Only Gentilf c A
_, 'aiw*/> reliable, LADIL? a
grist ftn Q H a t i M r * £>•«•
i j Crcn.i la Ked BDd CuM cjetsi;

•alfti with blue ribbon. T a k e
other. Rrfii36dani7fr_',is8ubtt

At Krupgisti.orscca 4<v
BWBpi f T pnrt Ionian, t- stlmoi
le'lcf for •/»*!.*•*•" xn letter, by return

Mai*. 10,000 Terthnonialt. JV'ame Ayrr.

PHILADA.. PA.

i*r"ts with you whether you c
/ , , / • . -11 . agtobfccto habit. NO-TO-U^j

rnS;.
Twill,pati«ntly, persistently One

ox.tl . usually cures; 3 boirs. 42.50,
d to cure, or we refund money.

»Ck»e»tfo, lontrekl, Mew Vork.

WANTED SALESMEN
To sulk-it order

*•* for Choice and Hardy line o
Nursery Stock. Steady Work

and Big Pay. Stock Replaced Free.
If you cannot work steady take a local
agency. Secure territory by writing at
ODce to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
liocheuler, If. 1".

COLLEGE.
WE CAN GIVE

Every assurance that no college is favoring
ft with situations liianthe

Tri-Statt- IN. I; is Impossible for us to sup-
ply tin; demand. A tfrrat many make the
mistake of attending1 a business .school in a
small place where there arc no situations.
Toledo Is a vet>y large and very prosperous
Cliy. it is the place f' r energetic young
people. Cnn enter »ny time. Write us.
•EF.OUIOK BBOH Ti)ledo, 0.

Cor.Summit and Madison Sis.

"ffl-REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

FRENCH
oroducrs the above results in*3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. CureB when all others fail.
Youngmr-u will regain their lost manhood, and old
tnef will recover their youthful vigor by us'ag
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Loct Power, Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and
til effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for Study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the ê at of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the firo of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO»no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail.
81 .00 pei*package, or six for 85 .00, wi th a posi
tivc written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., &i
For sale by Kberbaeh Drug

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

CONSTIPATION
"I have gone 3 4 days at a tlmo without a

Movement of the bowel*, not bciuK able to
move them except by usiiia lioi water Injections.
Chrouic coustipiiiiou for seres reu i placed me ID
this terrible eouuilion; during tliut time I did ev-
erythiiiKl heard of but never found any relief: such
was my caso until I began usinx CASCAKETS. I
now have from one to three paaaagei a day, and If I
was rich I would give $100.(10 for each movement; It
Utucba relief.' AVI.MEU LkHi\vr,

Uussell St.. lJetroil, Mica.

Pleasant. Pnlatab;e. Potent. Tasie Good. Do
Good, Never hicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 20c, 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
emedy Company, Chicago, KooliciJ, ».;w York. Sia

ONLY $2.75
SEND NO MONEY. CutCbta
mi. out, and send tu us, utate

lir wplclit and iî i.-hl, also nuill-
f inches around bod; »i i,ost

0 examination.
You car. examine and try It on

at rourneirertexDrew of-
11 foutu! itcrfefllj

f\ortry as rep.
rpM-med and the mofct
iiunilerrul false j « a
e»»T aair or brard of,
pay the expresf)
Ji in t our aperlul
«irirprl<i$2.75,

fcxpress char^eB
will average 40 to
CO cents £or each
I.OOO mile*, T H I S
CAPE IS LA-

VTEST S T Y L E
'FOR FALLand
WINTER, made

from an rilra fine and
brat}-all wool blarkorbliie
c< imiiit- ltariton It 11-

vercloth, 27 inches long, very full iweep, i:j-inch upper
cape, extra full, i pfev mm and laryc Htunn collar, beauti-
fully trimmed with black Baltic Krai fur; Tipper cape
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
• •« mohair braid: cluth button ornaments. Tola cape la
Inr lalloruade ibrouiclKiut find equal to cai.es that Bellat
Diorr than double the prire. Wriu for free Cloak Catalogue

BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO
(Sean. Bwbaek * Co. are thoro»,alj nUakle-£iUt«rO

FROHMAN AND SHAKESPEARE.

How a Leading Thentrloml Mnn Sized Vp
WUllam'i Play.

Charles Frohman's iiroduction of
"Romeo nnd Juliet" Is remarkable,
first of all because it is by Charlos
Frohmiin. The theatrical trust, or so-
called syndicate, of which he is the
greatest part, lias long lM>en credited
With anything rather than With an in-
terest in the drama as an art. It is
charged that in arranging its multi-
farious commercial enterprises it
tyrannously dictates what its actor-
servants shall and shall not do, which,
aside from its personal unpleasantness,
usually forces our best actors to un-
dergo the soul-destroying ordeal of
long runs, such as, for example. John
Drew is undergoing in "The Liars,"
and Miss Maude Adams and James
Hackett have lately undergone in "The
Little Minister" and "Rupert of Hent-
zau." Needless to say, it lias up to
now quietly given Shakesperean roles
the go-by.

The hostile criticism of the syndicate
is aptly summarized in an anecdote,
emanating, I take It, from the world of
player-folk itself, which has been
broadly circulated in the metropolis.
The anecdote is undoubtedly an inven-
tion, but it is more suggestive of the
esteem of the syndicate than any array
of facts. "Since we are going to do
'Juliet,' " Mr. Frohmau is said to have
said, "I suppose I'll have to read the
play. Jones-Robinson, make me a
scenario of it." According to the story,
Jones-RobLnson did, and Mr. Froh-
mau gave it his best attention. "Con-
found it!" he said, when he had done,
clapping his knee, "that's the corking-
est piny I 're found in a dog's age.
Why don't some of you fellows that
call yourselves playwrights make me
something like that?" The anecdote
makes it obvious, among other things,
that Mr. Frohman knows a good play
when he reads the scenario, and that
When he knows it, like Squeers of an-
cient note, he rjoes and does it.—Har-
per's Weekly.

PiTT TO THE TEST.

Ann Arbor l:ople Appreciate a Good Thing.
Every bo i> bus their bour of trouble,
I'.ut people having ftoy Itohiaen ol
'1 be Skin have mall) hour* of trouble.
Nothing KO nnnoyinif. Nothing BO
Irritating. Seratcu it, it becoms
Worae. l^eave it alone «nd you oao
Hardly slutid the misery, ltohlness
Comes in many forms. Eczema and
Jlorrid Hub lug piles. Relief and
( lire are lien> at last. Ann Arbor
I as put it to the test. Doan's Omi-
Alent curtsevery form of Ltchioessof
'; be sklu. People ac home are learn-
ing th.U this is so. Here is a pro f
lu a eitiz 'n'8 statement.
Mr. C. t . Church, of 5-0 S Seventh

street say*: "I suffered for years from
itching heuaorrhuldi and although I
triid everjihlUK I could hear of, not! -
ing gave we any reliel and at tiiues ttie
trouble, was very severe My attention
iva (utlled to Uoau's Oiiiimeot and 1
got a box of it at Eberbaob .S: Son'.-
druir store. 'inue lirst, application gave
me relief from ilie irritation and la a
Short time I was completely cured of
tbe trouble Mrs. Church suffered for
years fn-m kidney trouble in a severe
form ana t..ounli slio used many w n e
dies and v,as to a certain extent re-
lieved Blla never bad anything du her
the amount of good thai Doau'n Kid'
ney Pills did. After trying all the
most prominent remedies for the kid-
neys, she unhesitatingly gives Dean's.
Kidney Pills the preference."

For sale by all dealers—pi ice, 50
cents. Mailed by Foster Milburn i u .
Buttalo, N. Y. , sole agents for the
United Sutes .

liemember the name, Doau's, and
take, no otlier.

Fortune For Keeping Sober.
New York, Oct. 6. — To take the

liquor cure, $5,000; to remain sober a
week. $6,000 more; to leave drink
nlone forever, $10,000 a year for life —'
that was what Marvin Dutton of
Toughkeepsie offered his son, Gould M.
Dutton, and tonight the young man
started in to win the prize.

Young Dutton has an attractive wife,
but at present they are living apart
because of Dutton's habits.

USE OF RICE AT WEDDINGS
PRETTY CUSTOM WHICH OR G-

INATED IN CHINA.

They Have a Clever l i t t le Story As
to the Orleiu and Reason

of the Peculiar
Custom.

A Story of Gen. Henry.
Maj.-Gen. Guy Y. Henry, who lias

been relieved us military governor of
Porto Rico, has reached New York. He
won't say why he was recalled any-
more than to attribute It to his health
and the comijig hot weather down
there. This coincidence—his refusal
to approve certain franchises allowed
by the commission but subject to his
flat, and of Ills being ordered home im-
mediately afterward—he will not ex-
plain. Gen. Henry and his wife, who
has been vrith him, are greatly inter-
ested in tbe work of the Colonial Aid
Society, and were active in the calling
of a mass meeting this laet week, in
New York, to discuss ways and means
for forwarding the work in Porto
Rico.

Gen. Henry is a man of stern stuff
and not one bo retire under fire. Here
is an incident from one of his Indian
fights on the Big Horn and Yellow-
stone valleys:

"Just as tbiey swept upon the In-
dians with uplifted sabers, a flying1

bullet struck Col. Henry in the face.
The force of the wild rush carried him
on, but he vras seen to sway in the
saddle. A trooper near him called out
hoarsely, 'Are you struck, sir?' Ciasp-
Ing the pommel tightly with one nan*
Col. Henry tried to wave his sword.
'On, on!' he gasped. 'Charge '
Down under the galloping hoofs of
the combatants he Inrcned.

"He was Pound at last covered with
blood, but life still i<smained in the
bruised body. It was then that one of
the other «ifficers condoled with him,
saying, 'Colonel, this is too bad. It is
too bad!' And H was then that the
gallant Henry, suffering untold agony
and barelj able to articulate, whis-
pered simp.ly: 'It's nothing, Jack. It's
what we a.re here for.' "

Here is a Porto Rican opinion of
him: "Hi! is a small man, poof! Smell
like my uon," exclaimed one of the
committee of Porto Ricans selected to
pay its respects to the new command-
ing officer of the island, after the cere-
mony wi.icn gave him control, "but his
one eye, Madre de Dios! it is like a
Mauser bullet when it strikes you."—
Boston Journal.

Children Burned to Death.
Terra Haute. Ind.. Oct. 6. —The two

i children of Clifford Balfe, a farm lab-
orer, were burned to death to-day.
Bnlfe and his wife left home to come
to this city, and locked up their house, I
leaving their two small children in
bed. About noon the house took fire
In some unknown manner and burned
to the ground. The Charred bodies of
the two children were found in the
rums.

Uars Spain's Flag: I n Havana.
Havana. Oct. 6. — Mayor Lacos'.e

has issued an order prohibiting the dis-
playing of the Spanish flag anywhere
in Havana, except at the Spanish con-
sulate.

A majority of the Americans and for-
eigners consider the action of Mayor
Lacoste ill-advised, as do many Cu-
baas.

Dies From Football Injuries.
Greensburg, Pa., Oct. 10.—Samuel A.

! Thomas, aped 18 years, of this place
died last night at Mercersbimr from
the effects of a kick received on the !
head in a football game ten days ago.
The young man was a student at the
Mercersbnrg Academy. He w:is well
known in amateur athletic circles.

Will Extend Carnegie Flant.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 5. — The Car.

i nesjie Steel Company announced to-
• day that work will begin at once on1

! exiensions and improvements to its
i plants that will cost upwards of $8,-
| OCM>,CKiO.

l i v e t h o u s a n d a d d i t i o n a l m e n wil l be
employed .

There are very tew people who know
the custom of throwing rice at

weddings is one borrowed from the
Chinese, and fewer still who are eog-

Bi of the superstitious legend that
i takes the throwing of rice at a wed-
i ing considered lucky by the celestials
says the New York Herald. This is
the story, as told by a Chinaman:

"Long ago. in the days of the Shang
dynasty, some t,r»i K) years before the
birth of Christ, there lived in the
province of Shansi. in China, a most
famous sorcerer called Chao. It hap-
1 •ned one day that a Mr. P'ang came
to consult the oracle, and Shao, having
divined by means of the tortoise dia-
gram, informed the trembling P'aug
that he had but six days to live.

"But P'ang was not satisfied and, in
i rder that there should be no mistake,
to the fair Peachblossoju he went, a
young lady who had acquired some
reputation as a sorceress, and to the
tender feminine heart unfolded the

. of his woe. Her divinations yield-
t •! the same result as Chao's—in six
i iys P'ang should die—unless by the
( xorcise of her magical powers she
could avert the catastrophe.

"Her efforts were successful, and on
the seventh day great was Chao's as-
I aishment and still greater his morti-

•ation and rage when he met P'ang
iking his evening stroll and learned
ai there lived a greater magician
tan he. The story would soon get
tout, and unless he could put an end

to his fair rival's existence his reputu-
. m would be ruined.

"And this is how Chao plotted
against the life of Peachblossom. He

nt a go-between to Peachblossom's
uts to inquire if their daughter

was still unmarried, aud receiving a
reply in the affirmative he befooled the
simple parents into believing that he
: id a son who was seeking a wife, and
ultimately lie induced them to engage
Peachblossom to him in marriage. The
. arriage cards were duly Interchange
i 1. but the crafty Chao had chosen the
most unlucky day he could select for
the wedding—the day when the 'Gol-
i en Pheasant' was in the ascendant.
Surely) as tho bride entered the red
ihair the spirit bird would destroy her
-with his powerful beak.

"But the wise Peaehblossom knew
all these things and feared not. 'I will
go,1 said she; 'I will flffht and defeat
him.1 When the wedding morning

>• she gave directions to have rice
thrown out at the door, which the spirit
I cd seeing made Haste to devour, and
while his attention was thus occupied

hblossom stepped into the bridal
chair and passed on her way unharm-
, L"

And now the ingenuous reader
knows why he throws rice after the
bride; at least, that is how the Chinese
explain the custom.

THE MARKETS.

Had It All Down.
At a North side boarding-house one

of the newly arrived boarders, named
Burton, is an expert accountant. The
first evening after his arrival he be-
gan boiring the other boarders by talk-
Ing "sh ap," and relating the great feats
of mathematics that he had accom-
plished! in his time. Smith, one of the
star boarders, made up his mind to rid
the parlor of shop talk—at least, for
that night.

"I have a little piece of addition
work that I think you would have a
bard time in doing. If you can add it
all v.-ithout aid of a pencil and paper
you are a good one."

"Name each item, and I will add,"
said Burton.

"Five barrels of cr.der at $4.5C a bar-
rel. Have you got that down?"

"Yes."
"Four bushels of bran at 90 cents a

bushel. Have you got that down?"
"Yes."
"Kifteen kfgg of horseshoe nails at

$2.35, and t^/o strings of garlic at 50
eents a stffcag. Have you got that
down?"

"Yes; go -one"
"Six gallons of castor oil at $4.25.

Have you g ot that down?'
"Yes."
"Sure you've got it all down?"
"Sure, I have," said Burton.
"H—m! How does it all taste?"

Chicago.
Wheat—No. 2 red, 724(^730; No. 3 red "O^

TliiC; No. % hard winter, t>9!4c; No. 3 hard
winter, 66®69c; No. 1 northern spring,
73c: No. 2 northern spring, 7^o; No.
3 suring, 6jf'?7"jc.

Corn—No. 2, 31V4c; No. 2 white. 31Hc;
No 3 yellow. 31"4<a31iSic; No. 3, 31)ic; No. 3 yel-
low. 31 He.

Gilts—No. 2, 225i@23c; No. 2 white, liV&X>Hc;
No. 3. 22Wc; No. 3 white. -HWSSSM:; NO. 4
white, 34Hc

Rarl«y—Feed lots, 38o; malting, 39@46c.
Rye—December. 57c; May, 5»V»C.
Butter—Creameries, extras. 23c; firsts 19®

20c: seconds, ISW&WAc. Darles, extras, lite;
firsts. 16c: No. 2, 15c. Ladies, extras 1<@
16c. I'ackina stock, 13V4<ai4c.

Ezgs—Freslistock, 16V4c, cases Included.
Live poultry — Turkeys, 8@9Hc por lb;

chickens. W-TV&; spring, 8c; roosters. 5!*
@6c; ducks, "@7Vic; geese. f6 00@8 50 per doz.

\ i l — S m a l l carcasses, 6^c per lb; me- '
diums, 6V4; good to choice. 8V4@9c.

\\.M>] Illinois. Wisrousiji. Iflchlgaa :iiul
eastern Iowa, Una unwashed fleeces, loSiWc.
met'iura unwashed, 18<&20c; coarse unwashed ••
175/IPc: cotted and rough unwashed, 12®
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western |
low a and Dakota coarse. 15@16c; fino, heavy,
IMtllc; do light, 14(S15c.

Green fruit—New apples, $1 50@3 25))or bbl.
Peaches. 25®40c per 1-5 bu basket; Grapi-s,
bla-kHiIJlSHc per 8-lb basket; Delaware, 1« ;

. Pears, $2 50(̂ 4 25 per bbl.
Potatoes—Hebron. 2s<330c per bu: Burhanks '

30 ŝ:<2r: home-grown, 45®5fic per \% bu lack
Cattle—Steers, IS 23@5 85: but^ho:^' cowa,

f2 "^ 4«; feeden, S3 WK24 75; choice calvos,
|6 SOW 25; common calves. $4 00@6 01'.

Hogs-Houghs, 13 S5@4 25; mixed and prime
pa> kers.$4 3t)@4 47V4; prime heavy ani assort-
ed, bntcner weights. $4 50@4 7.">; Hgllt nilxe.l
bacon weight*. 140 lbs up, to average 175<&lso
lbs. *4 7O®4 77tf; pigs, all welghS, 90 lbs

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, $4 50Q5 «); good
t«] r-inie native wethers, $4 00@4 40; fair u>

' "at western sheep. 13 85@4 00.

Detroit.
Wheat—December, 75«c; No. 2 red 72«c:

May. 78XCS No. 3 red, 68c; mixed red, 78Xc
No.'1 white. 7t'/ic ai

('.,rn—Cash, No. 2. 3."c; No. 3, 34&c; No. 4,
Me; No. 2 yellow. HHe; No. 3, yellow, 36c;
N 4 ll 33*4 inal

The Cut Direct.
Biggs—"A man whom I've known

for ten yojirs cut me today "
Boggs—"Who was he?"
Bigga—"k(y barbe r."-San Francisco

Examiner.

Me; No y He; , yellow, 36c;
No. 4 yellow. 33*4C nominal.

Oatt—Cash No. 2 white, 26c; No. 8 white,

Rye—Cash No. 2, 02c.
Bitter—Prime private creamery, :34J25c;

prime dairy. ISASOc; fair to good. 1!
common dairy. 12<j; oheay dairy gmdes 8®
10c.

F'^gs—Strictly fresh eggs In large lots, 17©
18C- small lots on eastern markets, llj j 17c.

Fro,tt*—<• rapes, Niagaras, 25c; Dela-
ware , 35®40c; Concords, 15c, per 10 lb
baskets; pears, Duchess beauty. $4 00
per bill; peaches. AAA, $2 SXaS 75 per bbl:
A, 40c: B, 30c: C 25c per peck basket; ap-
,-ile . new. JS U0'43 25 per bbl for finest and
down to $1 50 for inferior fruit.

> » w York.
Wheat-October, 76»c; December, 77Xc;

May, WMC.
( rn December, 37?ic; May, 37y,c.
Butter—Receipts, 4.181 pkgs; firm; western1* ill** 1 m VVI|JLOi U l t f l f

creamery. 17OJ4C; factory.

Mrs. Cleveland's Veto.
An incident which occurred during

the first Cleveland administration il-
1 istrates the good feeling existing be-
tween the newspaper men and the
chief of the bureau of naval construc-
tion, s:iys the Philadelphia Post. A
crta in correspondent who was on par-
ticularly intimate terms with the chief
called at his office aud was received
with unusual cordiality.

Calling the correspondent by his
first name, the chief said: "Look here,
Blank, 's appointment to a place
in this department, after being fought
through two congresses, has prevailed,
lias been signed by Secretary Whitney
aud only awaits the signature of the
president. You, of all men in •Wash-
ington, can find out what action the
president will take, and I think you
know a way to prevent tbe document
being signed."

The correspondent replied: "I think
I know a way." He left the building
:i:id went for Miss , who was at
mat time doing Washington society
for The Associated Press. To her lie
told the story and explained what he
• anted done.

Miss obtained an audience with
Mrs. Cleveland and told her what she
came for. Mrs. Cleveland went to the
president's desk and singled out a

r with the remark: "There, I
ess that is the one you mean." She

turned a corner down and left it.
In the course of his work the pres-

i ent came to the paper and then, in
a surprised tone, said to Secretary La-
mont: "Dan, do you know anything
uliout this appointment?"

Mr. Lamont didn't know anything
: Wilt it.

"Well," said the president, "Frances
ha* evidently turned this down for a
purpose; I guess it's all right." And
tiie official signature was not attached.

;: led, extras, at mark, 14&1KC.

I t a Kind You Hav8 Always Bought

An Unjustified Suspicion.
Mrs. Blimbers—"My husband was

a wfully angry yesterday. Our girl got
hold of his razor and tried to rip some
(.iriiets with it. She took the edge off
terribly."

Mrs. Maundsley—"Does your bus-
band shave himself?"

Mrs. Blimbers—"Oh, yes, every
morning."

Mrs. Maundsley—"I'm awfully glad
to know it. Some of the neighbor*
have suspected, that you were respon-
sible for the horrible condition of his
face, and I have even been advised not
to associate with you on account of it.
Now I shall be able to explain that
your fingernails are not at fault."

Pru»ftia*s Suicides.
In Prussia only 6,497 of 100,000 at-

tempts at suicide were successful.

.umiiiiiiimillHlllllllimmiliniinillllltllllinimimiin'ni

9 oo DROPS

AVegetablePrcparadoufor As-
similating tlicroodattdRcgula-
ting the S tamachs andBowels of

INI \N IS CHILDREN

PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-
neas and RestXontains neither
Opium.Morpb.ine nor Mineral.
N O T N A B C O T I C .

Pumpkin SaJ>~
Alx. Senna *
R«A,lUSJl,-
Anisc Serd *
Hjipcmunt -
ifi (JutonatcSoia, *
fHmSerd -
Cttrrifud Sugar •
\&&reri*n- Flamr.

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness a n d L o s s OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

>TEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

You

Atb-months old

35 DOSES

EXACT COPY OF WRAEEEB

The
Kind
Have

[Always Bought.

GASTORIA
Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

Organized 1869, nuder tlieGenerul Bunking Law of this State.

oAFlTAL, $50,000, SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Men,Guard\ant, 'Trustees, Ladies and'Other'persons will find this Batik

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
GENT, en all Saving* Deposits of *1.00 awl upwards, according to the rules of tht
bank, and interest compounded semi-annualbj.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumbered real est.ite and other good securities.!

DIRECTORS: Christian Mack, W. 1). Harriman, William Deubel, Vavtd
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICERS:
E.

tinsey, Vaniel IJUCOCK, n. is. ismxw, ana u. vnrwneT.
ICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chat
S. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the closet)! business, June30th. 1818.

RE8GIJB0M.
Loans and Discounts j;i.-,2,822 98
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgage* '-'• IS
Overdrafts 1.969 38
Banking Douse 20,500 00
furniture and f ixtures . . 7.417 88
Other lioal Estate 49,Sir. 80

CASH.
Due from banks in resr'v

Cities 1176,980 63
Exchanges for clear ng

house 4,:-'1
Check*and Cash items. . 888 n
Nlckles and Cents S8 4:1
Gold Coin 42.SUO 00
Silver Coin 1,815 00
D. 8. and National Hunk

Notes V,2H 00—881,
Total

-is 57
11,541,7M :U

J50.000 00
150,000 00

1,159 It
2,808 00

LIABILITIES.
Oapltal stock paid In...
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits less

current expenses, in-
toreatand taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check 11811,414 28

Savings Deposits l,0H,701 58
Savings certificates of

deposits 83,833 08
Due to Banks and,

Hankers 19,832 54—1,337,783 49
Total $1,541,75121

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I a a
COUNTY OF WASHTBRAW I S"
1. »'ha*. EC. BUcock, cushier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best of nay
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 3rd day of July. 1899.
MICHAEL J, FRITZ. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, D A M H . HISCOCK, L. OROMBB, Directors.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old I !

\

I t 's a long life,Jbut devotion to
rn s ate ro 8tsand prosperity of the
Aiueridan people has won for it new

is as the years rolled by and the
iul members of its family passed

to their reward, and these admirers are
mid steadfast to-day, with faith

In its teachings, and confidence in the
Information!which it brings to their
Tborues and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys In
its old age all the vitality and vigor o
its youth, strengthened and ripened by
he etsxperience of over half a centruy

It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune,'' acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper, llecognizing its value to tno9e who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enabli •• him to furnish both papers at the
Hilling cost or $1.2;") par year.

Ev»ry farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in wl i;h he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings <>, hit* neighborhood, the doings of his friends
the condition and prospects for. different crops, the prices in home markets,
mid. in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Jus'. Think of M ! Roth of tl nnlv $1 22 ;i year.
Send all BUbmJi-ip . m- Lo THE REC1STER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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4 BUGGY WHEELS $6,90 S u f f e r e d MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Peculiar Accident.

a n S U I l , RABTUra riTKNT, tlrtd ind
< ,trht :i ft. 4 in., 3 ft. 8In. or* ft.

*t 1-16 nr l 1-8 in. For any other
i catalogue. Cut thl* ad. out

,1 to ui with Oi l DOLUB, sUte
, I wantiil anil we will Rend them

by i n k l i t ('. o. U. tXAIlHI THII at
your freight depot untl then ply freight

"^afc*- aeent hilnncs, t*. 90 ami freight char^ei.
SEARS,ROEBUCK& CO.(>»«>CHICACO, ILL.

>S X. IV. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVEli .vi I IXUS HANK OPPO

LICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent Munifohler
risible Writer

Equal any hundred dollar machine
on ttie market and excells them all in
convenience and excellence of its work

ADOPTED B Y THE W. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Seaton inspection to responsible parties

Price $35.00. Weight 6 Pounds.
Address

BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO..
•Jo. 93Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

The Remington Standard Typewriter, Go.'
24 Lafayette Ave., Dotr.m.. • .

.75 BOX RAIN COAT
BEdl'LAK $ 5 . 0 0 W A T E R - * 0 1 C
HOOF MACKINTOSH for $ Z . I J

MO MflMPY <-'"t this ad. out

Ijrlil, »t«tc •umbfrofif tour height and
Invht-s around hodj xt lirriftt, txkrn our
m l under coat, elo»* up under arm, and
we will send YOU this coat by exjn ©>s.
C.O.D., subject io examloatlon. Kx-

tnd try it on Rt your nearest
• nST9M otfeft) *nd If found enctlj
AS represented and the nio»t wonderful

fv&lM j<m fM-r taw or beard of, anil
eifiml to may coat 71m can buy for
#0.00, n iv ihe exprese a^ent OIK

IPKCUL OttTKB PHKS, $ 2 . 7 5 , and

T H I S M \< K1NTOK1I is latest 1900
Ft; !c. easy fitting, made from h«a»y

1 r,"t»n color, genuine Da*lafowl
I il length, double breasted.

I vet eoflar, fancy plaid lining.
d s n n u . suitable for

ila «r Oiercu«t, and guaranteed
I VALVK e^rr nfft>roil by US or

ny other house. For Free Cloth Sample*
n'a Mackintosh*! up to WOO.

— 11 ml Xado-to-Measure Suits and Over-
J j S *-̂ w- , • :,{ from tft.oo to$10.00, write for

^ • H ! ^ ^ H,l i stUI'LK HOOK No. !MIK. Address,
. K A R S I R O E B U C K SL C O . I n c . ) C H I C A G O .

<3ears, Koebuck k Co. are thoroughly reliable—Kdltor.)

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut tins ad. nut .•
i J as n •

•

and —
! t reltll

00 to F9&.00

I T S 3 . 5 0
. • n« i-iill weiphs 120 pnmuR am

.t «0 eenla for 500 mile*; srea'ero.
; EVERY MILL IS C 3 V t « t D . B *

/* 'INDf J" "ij;,R \N' ' i more wind.moreibake, oarriM
• Mind bettei work thauanj

130.00. Will separate wild h.-.d from
. 11 ill (ippai-ttle the f«ol «eedi, such at'

Btc., from tlnx on once groini
-.ill. 11 U a perfect eleaner ..feloTer ami tlmo-

. i material. We f mulsh with
three sieves, wheat screens
: sieve and barley uere. <.'»-

r. j ' J . dOU oar Special Offer 1'riee.
: ••rlfuMiirnI Implement int«.Ni|pm>.

T3UGK& GO. (INC.), CHICAGO, IL1.
iSears, llvrbuek A. to. are thorough!j reliable.— Editor.)

fr

HI* No article of man's
#JHa drt*ss bus so much to

Js^SW dn with his comfort or
^ ^ H | eliscninfort as the sus-
" -pmr pender. The inventor,
B9K' fully aware of this fact,
,"* g"̂  has skilfully combined!
y in the President SuaV

pt'iider every comfort and
. ice-glvlng feature, making

: he most practical and stylish
i»] , nder ever offered. No leather
•tain the clothing, adjtiKtable

nl hink. Head Mfrs. guar-

I
. . j k e t o n e v e r y pair. 8«ntpre

paid for 00c. if dealer doei not sell them.
C . A . K D G A K T O N M F G . C O . ,

Box 1 W Shirley, Mast.

Wood Taming! C. DOSEY
A t l . u i e k ' s j t ' i i t i

bta avenue, Ann Arbor, Micb
L.Ii K.IXDS OF WOOD TTJBNINQ AND J 1

WOKK.
If you use pulleyi h;ive Mr. Dosey mike

v. one-third cost of Iron und
1 HI-, llghi ir.

A ; > i - •• •, \ I K l ) I O K " T H E ' )L"
A N • O( A i l t n i r il !» • .v y . " t l i

u ! hi i r<-. l ! y M i a t Hd
friend and admirer o
Bfgicesi and besi h ml.
n c h O B ; i n ' i i l y li o \) i'_r«

m ). Only II.53. Oha BCI
I>( J lifnl imp \\ i ii" quick, The Domlnloi
0 umpany, 3rd Floor Oazton Bldg., Ueicago.

Twenty "five Years' CENTO.M HARBOR WOMAN SUI-
CiJES WHILE INSANE.

iil suffered for twenty-five years from
heart (rouble, and tried endless reme-
dies without relief, I steadily grew
worse and became unable to lie
down; my heart would palpitate and
flutter, and at times it seemed as
though I could not get my breath. I
used thiee bottles of Dr. Miks' Heart
Cure, and thank God I am enjoying
good health as a result. It cured me.
Mrs. EllaSchindhelm, Mt. Vernon, la.99

DR. MILES'

Heart
Gure

is sold by all druggists on guarantee
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind,

IWIiES OF SIHl
A Book for Young and Old.

VKEICURE:

NERVOUS]

BLOOD

OUR

RECORD I
Este 1878 I
250,000 I

DISEASEDH
MEN * 1

CURED

PRIVATE
DISEASES

250,000 CURED
(YOUNG MAN tor £s£
when ignorant of the terriblo crime you
wero committing. IM<1 you only consider I
tho fascinating (Lllureuicuta or this evil J
habit? When too late to avoid tho ter-
rible results, vere your eyes oiieucd to I
your peril? Did you later on in man- |
hfiodcontrnctanyrltrVATEorULOOD
diseaso? Were you cured? Boyounow
and then see- pome alarming symptoms? ]
Baro you marry in your present con-
dition? You know, "LIKE FATHER,
LIKK PON." It married, aro you con-
stantly Hying in dread? la marriase a I
failuro with you on account of any weak- L.
ness caused by early abu£O or later ex- T» ,
cesses? Have you bfen drugged with f"
mercury? This booklctwillpointoutto
you tho resulti of theso crimes and point
out how our NEW METHOD TREAT-
MENT, will positively cure you. It

»w thousands liave been saved by I
our NEW TREATMENT. It proves
how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE
ANY CURABLE CASE OR .NO PAY.

Wo trent find cun—EMISSIONS,
VARICOCELi:, RTPHILI8, GLEET, I
STRICTURE. IMPOTENCY, SE-

DRAIKS, UNNATURAli MS-
CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER

I CURES GUARANTEED I
"Tho Wages cf Sin" Pent freo by

rnolotinf 2o stamp. CONSULTATION
V 11 I•: E. If unKblo to call, write for I

lOTIKSTION BLANK for HOME '
[ TREATMENT.

I KENNEDYFKERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
jan save you 15 to 40 per cent, on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
lighsst building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
iilling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,000
illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
WHITE PLA[SLYLKTTKK1\G
WANTED, and we will Mild
you by freight, rRKICHT
PUD, C. O. D., subject to
examination, this hantliumo
Kojal Itloe Hirble ilrave-
iloae, guaranteeing safe
delivery. Kxtmlne it at
your Frtlfht depot, and if
found perferll j lalUfaetorj.
exaetly aa. rrpreiented,
anil rquil to atones th.it
rt-till at $30.00 to
$30.00, pay tb« freight
aBPnt our ipeour
Offer Price, 5 9 . 9 8
less tht- ei.00 ht'tit
with order. w«
prepay ihp frelirht to
ant point raat or the
Hoek; XouDtain*.

THIS HANDSOtaEGRAVESTONEN made,cut, trmoed.l^t
t e r e d a i t d p o l i s h e d in v e r y la tes t s t y l e , f rom flot-i H* i«l
Blue ( lo i f Oiklu Jlarl.1.', U aon-dfKtrurltblo* and li;:>:. i nk .
klvhlj pulUht-tl, unfatliMir r«U>r. firaTMloafl U 8 0 h w h u hh.h,
16 luchfhwldeatbasf. ffrlttft irprieMHrMkvmrlrsKBdaliM.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

Af: r Being Carefully IValched by Hor
Family For the Past Six Months

She Manages to Elude
Them All.

Benton Harbor, Midi., Oct. 7. — A
coroner's Investigation ou the suicide
of Mrs. Irving Conkey, wliich occurred
here yesterday, proves that the Insane
woman uied the most Uarius; menus to
end hor life. Her home is within a few
blocks of the central part of the city,
where 5,000 people hud gathered In
celebrating the last day's carnival.
Though carefully watched by the fam-
ily for the past six months, the crazed
woman reached the barn, adjusted the
rope from a keg, on which she stood
and swung herself into eternity. While
In her sane moments she had begged
her family to save her from an awful
death several months ago, when she
cut her throat with a razor. On be-
ing brought to life she begged to be
let alone.

Fooled Benton Harbor.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 8.— The
winding up of the carnival here last
night was one grand pandemonium.
Every business house was Closed, and
masked pedestrians possessed the
streets. The biggest fake of the season
was the arrival of some young lad
from Chicago, who passed himself off
to the committee of reception as Jerry
Simpson, who had previously been an-
nounced as the orator of the day. Some
of the committee still Insist it was
none other than "Sockless Jerry"
while the older heads stand off and
laugh at the joke.

Safe Cravkors at Work.
Flint, Mich., Oct. 8. —Midnight burg-

lars forced an entrance into the grain
elevator of C. J. Miller & Co., of
Bwartz Creek. The office safe was fill-
ed with explosive, which when touched
off made an explosion that was heard
a Quarter of a mile away. They re-
ceived but a few dollars for their lab-
or. The villagers were soon aroused
but failed to overtake the bold rob-
bers. The latter then went to Gained
station, where they operated upon a
tafe of Mr. Atherton, the elevator man.
until they were scared away, leaving
til the tools behind.

Farmer Held Up Near Scofleld.
Monroe, Mich., Oct. 7.—John Hoff-

man, Jr., a farmer living about two
miles east of Scotield, was held up last
night when about one mile from home
by two men who jumped from the
roadside. One caught bis horse and
the other attempted to rob. He was
in a top buggy and the top saved him.
The farmer struck his horse with the
whip. The horse jumped and knock-
ed one man down and the oilier was
keeled over by the wheel. Mr. Hoff-
man had been to Maybee and had $101
on his person.

Evidence Not Sufficient.
Ann Arbor. Mich., Oct. 7. — Judge

Kiune sprung quite a surprise upon the
parties to the Luther L. James vs.
Zenas Sweet, Wm. Kichart, Delbert
Goodspeed and C. W. Wagner. This is
the tirst of the famous transient trad-
ers' false imprisonment cases and lias
been hard fought. As the ease ap-
proached the end the judge proceeded
to direct that a verdict be returned for
the defendants on the ground that no
evidence had been produced to sup-
port the declaration.

Bridge Over St. Joseph River.
Mies. Mich., Oct. (i. — The Michigan

Central Railroad company has com-
menced work on what is to be a mas-
sive bridge spanning the St. Joseph
river at this place. When the new-
bridge is constructed the one which
has been in use for many years will
be removed. The present iron bridge
is considered too light for thr heavy
freight that passes over it. The pro-
posed structure will necessitate the ex-
penditure of a large sum of money.

Testing Cowg at Owosso.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 7.—President

Brown and Secretary Tyler, of the
state sanitary live stock commission,
with State Veterinarian Dumphey, be-
gan a test for tuberculosis on a herd
Of sixteen cows, from which milk was
bring sold to the citizens of Owosso.
One cow was found to have the dis-
ease, and the city authorities will now
have all cows from which milk is sold
In the city tested with tuberculin.

Cannot Marry For Two Years.
Owosso. Mich., Oct. H.—Judge Smith

has a way of making it very interest-
ing for some parties to divorce suits.
He has worked the plan several times
of late and again to-day. Lola Ghent
was given a bill of divorce from Rob-
ert Ghent, and the Judge made an or-
der restraining defendant from many-
ing within two years. Three men in
this town now have no solace except
in each other.

Fired a Policeman.
Saginaw. Mich., Oct. 8. — Patrolman

Stewart Stansell has been discharged
from the police force upon charges of
unbecoming conduct, preferred against
him by Chief Kaiu. The complaint al-
leged that on the occasion of the <Jer-
mania festival, September 25, the offi-
cer was intoxicated and created a dis-
turbance at Germanla gardens. Stan-
sell said be drank tour beers, but was
not Intoxicated.

Good Hews for Cur Readers

Who havo scrofula ta uls in their
bloud,' and who has not':1 Scrofula in
a.ll Us lon.-.s is cured by Hood's Sursa,-
parilia wtiich thoroughly purities the
ulood. This disease, which frequently
appears in children, is greatly to be
dreaded. It is roost likely to alfect the
(fluns of me iiecK, which become en-
larged, eruptions appear on the head
aim laue, uud ttie eyes are frequently
i i l i l i c L c J . L p u u K o U i s u a p ^ j c u r u u e o ,
pa-haps in slight, eruptions or p»in
(i • 6, scrofula s inul«i be entirely
eradicated from the system by a
thorough course of Hood's Sarsaparilla
to piKVfUtttil me paiufulaua sicKeniug

q.iDiiCcs OJ ruuillUg Burvilulu soies
v\ oiirti u m l l . Lilt) o_\sli;UJ, s . i p Ul«:
s le^igiu auu make ox altuoo men,.
> relcncd.

Galeaburg, Mich., Oct. 6.—S. A. Love-
land, of this village, is Interested In
amateur photography. Last evening
while preparing to flashlight pictures
of an interior the chemicals unexpect-
edly exploded, depriving Mr. Loveland
of the thumb and three fingers of his
left hand and leaving the member In
such a condition as to render the loss
of the entire hand more than possi-
ble.

CENERAL JOE WHEELER
PRAISES PE-RU-NA FOR CATARRH:

Tried to Kill Her Child and Herself.
Lapeer, Mich.. Oct. 6.—Mrs. Oscar

Evans, who died so suddenly at the
same moment as her mother, and who
was buried to-day did not die a na-
tural death. She became unbalanced
In her mind very suddenly, and on the
day of her death prepared a mixture of
ashes, camphor and turpentine, taking
the dose herself and giving it also to
her 2-year-old child. The woman's
lips and throat were burned with the
stuff and the child is now in a critical
condition.

Byron Bicyclist Injured.
St Louis, Mich., Oct. 0.—As a re.

suit of riding a bicycle ut night with-
out a lamp, Elmer Gillett, living at
Byron, nearly lost his life In a colli-
sion last night by running into a rig
driven by Dr. A. K. Andrews, of this
city. As it was, he was thrown about
thirty feet and his head was terribly
cut and bruised, besides suffering oth-
er injuries. He will recover.

JOE WHEELER'S CHARGE AT SAN JUAN HILL.

Successful Haptist Convention.
Highland Station, Mich., Oct. 8.—The

annual convention of the Wayne As-
sociation of Baptist churches closed
one of the most successful meetings in
the history of the association the past
week. There was a large attendance
of delegates. The annual reports of
the secretaries showed a steady
growth of both church and Sunday
schools throughout the district.

Died From tier Injuries.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 6. — Mrs. Caro-

line Hildebrandt, an aged German
woman, who was accidentally burned
by her clothing catching fire at a Uir-
cheu stove last Friday, died this morn-
ing from her injuries. No one was
present when Mrs. Hildebrandt was
injured, and she was terribly burned,
Mrs. Hildebrandt was 74 years vt
age.

Major General Joseph Wheeler, com-
manding the cavalry forces in front of
Santiago and the author of "The San-
tiago Campaign," in speaking of the
groat catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, says:
" I join with Senators Sullivan, Roach
and McEnery in their good opinion of
Pe-ru-na. It ia recommended to me by

I those who have used it as an excellent
1 tonic and particularly effective as a cure

for catarrh."

United States Senator MoEnery.
Hon. S. D. McEnery, United States

Senator from Louisiana, says the follow-
ing in regard to Pe-ru-na:

"Po-ru-na is an excellent tonic. I
have used it sufficiently to say that I
believo it to be all that you claim for it.
—S. D. McEnery, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana."

United States Senator Sullivan.
"I desire to say that I have been tak-

ing Pe-ru-na for some time for catarrh,
and have found it an excellent medicine,
giving me more relief than anything I
have ever taken.—W. V. Sullivan, Ox-
ford, Mi»s."

United States Senator Roach.
"Persuaded by a friend I hare used

Pe-ru-na as a tonic, and am glad to t«s-
tify that it haa greatly helped me in
strength, vigor and appetite. I bav*
been advised by friends that it ia re-
markably efficacious aa a cure for the
almost universal complaint of catarrh,
—W. N. Roach, Larimore, North Da-
kota."

A free book on catarrh sent to any
address by The P*-ru-na Drug MTg Co*
Columbus, Ohio.

Modern Woodmen Must Settle.
Saginaw, Mich.. Oct. 8. — The jury

in the case of Helen Tobiu vs. the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America rendered a
verdict of $1,763.75 in favor of the
plaintiff this morning. The verdict
was the entire amount asked for. Mrs.
Tobin was named as the beneficiary in
her late husband's policy. The case
may be carried to a higher court.

Dog'* Harking Cost $500.
Coruunn. Mich., Oct. 6. — The bark-

ing of his dog will cost Fred Goeta
$300. Mrs. Ida Willetts' horse was
frightened by Goetz's dog, a runaway
ensued. Later a suit was brought for
$2,000 damages. To-day the plaintiff
was awarded a Judgment for $500.

Drowned at Hart.
Hart. Mich., Oct. 7. — Fred Sabin,

aged about 30 years, was drowned here
Friday. He was floating water goak-
ed logs across the mill-pond when a
large elm log sunk and took the boat
and Sabin, who was unable to swim,
was drowned.

Minister Lost a Day and a Fee.
Lapeer. Mich., Oct. 6. — Rev. Mr.

Wliarton. formerly Presbyterian min-
ister here, now of Ypsilanti. was en-
gaged to marry a couple here yester-
day. He failed to appear and the mar-
riage was solemnized without him. lie
came to-day, however, and would
scarcely believe he had mistaken the
day of the month.

Gordon Convicted.
Port Huron, Mich.. Oct. 7. — Finnic

Gordon, who murderously assaulte.l
Policeman Belyea, after having been
arrested and being in charge of the
officer, was convicted in the Circuit
Court tin- nfternoon of assault witu
intent to kill, the Jury being out scar-.'p-
ly an hour. The defense put iu no tes-
timony whatever.

Wants $10,000 Damages.
Pontlac, Mich., Oct. G. — Caroline

Nuremberg has begun suit iu the Oak-
land Circuit Court, asking $10,000 dam-
ages. She alleges that she was driv-
ing when her horse became freightou-
ed at one of the company's cars, ran
away, broke the wheel of the vehicle
and did injury and damage to the
amount mentioned.

Boy Drowned at Kast TlWU,
East Tawas. Mich., Oct. 10.—Henry

Dupraw, the 14-year-old son of Oliver
Dupraw, was drowned by stepping
through the broken floor of the old boat
house at the life-saving station, llis
body was not recovered for nearly one
hour, as it had drifted from under the
dock twenty-live feet.

Tools Stolen at Monroe.
Monroe. Mich., Oct. 8. — Friday

evening thieves broke into Jacob Hull's
blacksmith shop and stole a.lot of tine
tools. A gang has been operating here
for the past two weeks and it is sup-
posed the tools have been stolen, with
the intention of using them on a big
job.

Fire at Riverdale.
Riverdale. Mich.. Oct. 10.—The black-

smith and repair shop of Timothy Kir-
[ win. together with most of the tools

and stock, was burned. Loss, $1,000;
partly covered by insurance.

Swimming With the Natives.
I always took from half a dozen to a

! score of children down to the lagoon
with me when I went to bathe and we
put in a very merry time, says Mrs. E.
David's Funafuti. The children would
shout at me. '-Fonu" (turtle), and then
off they would go and plunge into the
lagoon, bunching themselves up to look
as like a turtle as possible and pad-
dling along in the funniest way, with
their noses just out of the water and
their arms moving rhythmically In im-
itation of flippers. Then there would
be another shout of "Magu" (shark)
this time, and down all the youngsters
would go under water, swimming
along rapidly and steadily, with only
the bent elbow of one arm for the fin
showing above water.

I never laughed so much In my life
as I did in the lagoon with these fris-
ky, mischievous pickaninnies. Then
they always insisted on a performance
from me and I would swim about half
a dozen strokes in a froglike fashion
and they would caper and yell with de-
Hght and shout out criticisms which
resolved themselves into something
like this: "Ta fatine (the woman), ko-
ko (swims) all-a-same manikl (mon-
key)." The small people have never
seen a real monkey, by the way, but
have frequently seen pictures of this
agile and beautiful animal.

Bicycle Accident at Monroe.
Monroe. Mich., Oct. 6. — Albert

Loekwood, son of ex-Prosecuting At-
torney Harry A. Loekwood, received
a severe concussion by being thrown
from his bicycle this afternoon. The
boy was unconscious for some time,
and it is feared that he is seriously in-
jured.

Thlevt'S at Imlay Citj.
Imlay City. Mich.. Oct. 0.—Mrs.

Rowan Hallock's residence was burg-
larized this afternoon and $50 in cash,
$75 worth of jewelry and a number of
old coins taken. A horse and buggy,
belonging to Frank Smith, was stolen
at the Baptist church sheds this after-
uoen. The horse was a dapple gray.

Miner Fatally Injured.
Calumet, Mich., Oct. 0.—Henry

Haminerstone was fatally injured at
North Tamarack mine this afternoon.
He had been working but a few days
and was caught by a piece of vein rock
which struck him iu the side, breaking
several ribs and exposing his intes-
tines.

Afraid of Their Mother.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 10.—The daugh-

ters of Mrs. Edwin S. Perry came to
the police station and had their moth-
er, who was trying to kill them, re-
strained. The mother, it developed,
had become uncontrollable from the
use of morphine.

Hackmen Arrested For Racing.
Monroe, Mich., Oct. 6. — For soma

time past the rival hack lines hav«j
been in the habit of racing their car-
riages to and from the railroad sta-
tions. The practice has rendered it un-
safe for pedestrians, and culminated in
tho arrest of two of their number to-
day.

Appoints a Weyler Agent.
Havana, Oct. 7.—A large public dem-

ontration took place to-day at Cama-
juani to protest against the appoint-
ment of Jose Cabarrocas as census in-
spector. He was a police inspector dur-
ing the administration of Captain Gen-
eral Weyler and made himself an ob-
ject of intense hatred to the inhabi-
tants.

Stabbed by Banker Heaton.
Muncie. Ind.. Oct. 9.—A serious stab-

bing affray occurred at Knightstown
Saturday night. Waite Heaton, a bank-
er. Is alleged to have stabbed Joseph
Alspaugh. The men are aged GO and
66 years respectively. The trouble is
alleged to have originated over a busi-
ness deal.

Key West's Yellow Fever Record.
Key West. Fla.. Oct. !).—There were

twenty-four new cases of yellow fever
reported in the last twenty-four hours,
and three deaths.

AN OPIXION FROM ST. LOUIS.
The St. Louis Republic, alluding to

Alaliastine. says that this product
bids fair to give Grand Rapids "even
more fame than her huge furniture
factories. This is a covering for
walls and ceilings," it continues, "and
takes the place of kalsomines, which
are very objectionable and even dan-
gerous, on account of the constantly
decaying animal and vegetable mat-
ter which they contain. Cheap kalso-
mines, under whatever name, rub and
scale off, and have to be washed and
scraped off before recoating. and in
fact, spoil any wall to -which they are
applied. Alabastine, on the contrary,
makes a pure and permanent cover-
ing, that can be coated and re-coated
In keeping walls in repair from time
to time, and when applied sets on the
wall, growing hard with age. Ala-
bastine ia highly recommended as a
beautiful and durable wall coating as
well as from a sanitary standpoint.
Undoubtedly it will soon take the
place of all other articles."
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IT IS cot mere curiosity that is bring-
ing big crowds to the railroad stations
through which the presidents train
passed on its western trip. The enthus-
iasm of the peoplo is unmistakable.
And it is the enthusiasm of approval.—
N. Y. Sun.

SECRETARY ROOT struck the nail on
the head in his Chicago speech when
he said t in t 30 years of peace had
caused round pegs to be put in square
holes in the war department and army.
and square pegs in round holes. It
was the nearest he could come to tak-
ing the public into his confidence and
showed that he is thorousrhly alive to
the situation. It is an implied promise
to remedy the defect as soon as possi-
ble.

So MUCH has been said agaiust bank=
and bankers that it is gratifying to bo
able to state that they have one virtue
is well as a thousand crimes. They
have Dot race prejudice. There is one

lace in the south, according to Bookor
i'. Washington, where a black man is
be equal of the white man. That is
ii thi! soulless grasping bank. He says
IO finds that "If a nejiro wants to bor-

row money of the bank in the south he
can get it, with equal security, as
quickly as the white man can get it."
That is as true of banks in the north as
n the south. The northern banker

takes no heed of the race or religion
f the man to whom lie loans money.

[t is all one to him whether he is black
or white, Jew or Gentile. At the bar
of the bank men are judged by their
collaterals, not by their creeds.
Booker T. Washington says also: ''If
you want to lind a class of peoplo in the
south who today are the most encour-
aged through the prospects of the race
go to the hundreds of colored men who
arc merchants, real estate dealers,
contractors, and successful farmers.'
They have collaterals and can go to a
bank and be on an equality with the
white man there if they cannot be else-
where. So the wisest course for the
black man of the south to pursue is to
let politics alone and devote himself to
the accumulation of collaterals. The
more they have the more highly will
the white people think of them.—Ex.

CONGRESSMAN HENDERSON,the next
speaker of the house of representatives,
in opening the republican campaign at
Waterloo, Iowa, places himself square-
ly on record as to his attitude toward
the issues of the day and strikes the
keynote of the republican national
campaign. All through his speech he
showed that he is in accord with the
administration, which he says is doing
all in its power to honestly and wisely
carry out the pension laws, and he pre-
dicts that at the coming session con-
gress will legislate so as to increase
the confidence of the people and estab-
lish the gold standard. Regarding the
trusts, he says that the republican party
will go as far as the constitution will
allow in passing laws for their restric-
tion and regulation, aud gives it as his
opinion that a constitutional amend-

• ment, giving the federal government
more power, is easily within the lines
of possibility. He stands by the ad-
ministration on the Philippine question
and appeals to the patriotism of the
people to do likewise. Tnere is no
evasion of any question and he accepts
on behalf of the republicans of Iowa
lull responsibility for the acts of his
party while in power. The issues are
clear cut, and in Iowa, at least, there is
nt> confusion for ttie voters to unravel.—
Exchange.

SENATOR ALLISON of Iowa, in his
openiug speech in the Iowa campaign,
sets forth the position of the republican
party in its relations to the great ques-
tion of trusts. Here is what he says.

" I do not know how it is possible to
raise any issue between political par-
ties as ri sheets trusts and monopolies
in restraint of trade or for control
of products.

"The question as it stands today is,
how to deal with the monopolies and
illegal combinations, and not whether
they should be dealt with at all. The
republican party has not hesitated to
deal with at all. The republican party
has not hesitated to deal with this
question in the past as I have shown
and who can truthfully say that w
shrink from dealing with it now? Af-
ter all it ts a question under our dual
form the government how far congresB
can go or to what extent the states
must exercUo the power. Congress
has tried it and nearly all the states
have tried it. Republican and Demo-
cratic states have made drastic laws
upon th«8ubject.

"In trying to find remedies to re-
move the vice of trusts and combina-
tions, efforts have been made to find the
cause of their origin. Some attribute
them to our protective system as re-
flected in the tariff but if they had
their origin in these causes it was late
in its development. Free Trade would
probably destroy some of them but it
but it would destroy our industrial sys-
tem fabricating more than twelve
thousand millions of dollars in value of
products annually, at the same time
and thus create a much greater evil.

"This is an important question in
the evoltuion of our economic life and
deserves to be treated as such, inviting
and requiring the highest ability and
the best purposes of all parties and of
all students for its solution and in the
end if the greatest good is to bo ob-
tained all these must be invoked.
Congress will and the legislatures of
the several states will, with the aid of
all these lights, through the proper
committees and by means of the fullest
debaies legislate in such way as to
minimize, if not wholly eradicate, the
evils which are found in these combi-
nations now declared illegal or which
Bay hereafter be declared illegal.

T H E VALUE of iron and steel and
their manufactures exported during
August last was $10,317,000, against
$7,452,000 for the corresponding month
of 1898. The exports of steel rails in-
creased 7,100 tons in the face of an in-
creased price of $4 a ton. Up to the
end of August, therefore, the great ad-
vance in the price of iron and steel had
exerted no depressing influence on ex-
ports. The value of iron and steel and
their manufactures sent abroad during
last August exceeds by $800,000 the
value of all imports of those coinrnod-
ities during the first eight months of
this year. That is something to be
proud of. I t must not be lorgotten,
however, that most of the August ship-
ments were to Gil orders made on the
basis of the lower prices. Steel rails
cannot be purchased now for $23 a ton,
which is all that was paid on the avei -
ase for those sent abroad month before
last. The value of exports of iron and
steel and their manufactures for the
first eight months of this year is $68,-
000,000, while for the corresponding
months of last year it was $52:900,000.
The principal articles and there values
are as follows:
Builders' hardware and tools $5,881,000
Steel rails 3,440,000
Pig aud scrap iron 3,039,000
Sewing machiLes 2,576,000
Locomotives r 3,636,000
Pipes and fittings 4,273,000
Steel wire 3,255,000
Klectrical anil other machinery 9,160,000
Nails and spikes 1,300,000

"Incurable" Heart Disease Soon Cared.

During the last two or three years
very great improvement has been made
in the treatment of diseases of the
heart. Cases formerly considered in-
curable now readily yield to new reme-
dies. The well known specialist in
treating heandiseases, Franklin Miles,
M. D., LL. B., of Chicago, will send
32.50 worth of his new Special Treat
ment free to any of our afflicted read
era.

This liberal offer is for the purpose
of demonstrating the unusual curative
power* of his new Treatment for heart
troubles, such as short breath, pain in
the side, oppression in the chest, ir-
regular pulse, palpitation, smothering
spells, puffing of the ankles or dropsy.

It is the result of twenty-four years
of careful study, extensive research,
and remarkable experience in treating
the various ailments of the heart,
stomach and nerves, which so often
complicate each case.

The Treatment is prepared expressly
for each patient, as the result is very
much more certain and satisfactory.

Few physicians have such confidence
in their remedies. And there is no
reason why all afflicted persons should
not avail themselves of this liberal
offer. Xo death comes more suddenly
than that from heart disease.

Mrs Frank Smith, of 12 Wabash Ave., Cbi-
c&go, was cured of heart dropsy, after five
leading physicians had given Her up. Mr
Keester, of Chicago, was cured after lailure
of teh able physicians.

A thousand references to, and testimonials
from, Bishops, Uleritymen. Bankers, Farm-
Brg, and their wives will be sent free on re-
quest. These include many who have been
cured after from Bve to fifteen physicians
and professors had pronounced them '•incur-
able " Among tuer.. ,,ru H. A. Groce, 504
Mountain St., Elgin, lu.; Mrs. Sophie Snow-
b«rg, No. 2»3 2ist Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.,
Mrs. A. I'. (Jolburn. BlessiDB, la.; Mrs. M. K
Uorelan, Rogers, Ohio, and the presidents of
two medical colleges, etc.

Send at once to Franklin Miles,M.D.,
LL. B., 207 State St., Chicago, 111., lor
free treatment before it is too late, and
please mention this paper.

While There is Life There is Hope.

1 was afEicted with catarrh: could
neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it
—Marcus G. Shautz, Rah way, N. J.

The Balm reached me safely and the
effect is surprising. My son says the
first application gave decided relief
Respectfully, Mrs Franklin Freeman"
Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
bt., New York.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
liove him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation mado
by their linn.
'West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7..c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

FOUR TRIALS FRUITLESS.

Lack of Wind Has Hade Ercry Effort
a Failure So Far.

New York, Oct. 5. — Again "no race"
between Columbia and Shamrock. In
fact, it was not so much of a race us
Tuesday's contest for the possession of
the American cup, as then the two
boats at least rounded the stake boats
nnd got a good part of the way home
before the time limit was called. But
to-day neither of the racers had got
within three miles of the turning poiut
when the race was given up in dis-
gust, there being only half an hour
left in which to make eighteen miles
in a breeze -which was hardly suffi-
cient to drive a boat a mile an hour.

New York, Oct. 7. — The third trial
of speed between the Columbia and
the Shamrock In the series of races for
the American cup resulted to-day, like
the efforts of Tuesday and Thursday,
in "no contest."

Neither yacht reached the goal with-
in the time limit, and both vessels
must again compete for the first vic-
tory In the series of international
races off Sandy Hook.

New York, Oct. la—The race today wal
postponed on account of dense fogs and
lack of wind.

Jaines Harlan Dead.
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Oct. 5. —

Former United States Senator James
Harlan died at 10 o'clock this morning
alter an illness of several weeks.

James Harlau was born in Clark
county, Illinois, but came\to Iowa in
1845. In 1885 he was elected to the
senate, and re-elected in 18C1. In 18(35
he resigned to become secretary of the
interior, but was returner! to the sen-
ate in 18CG, but was defeated in 1872
by Senator Allison. From 1882 to 1880
he acted as chief justice of the Ala-
bama claim commission, and in 1895
made an unsuccessful race for govern-
or.

Sir,'1', of Metals.
It Is a generally accepted theory that

metals have smells, since if you take
up at random a coin from your pocket
a smell can be detected. But, says a
writer in the Chemical News, as com-
mercial aluminium, brass, bronze, cop-
per, German silver, gold and iron are
more and more carefully cleaned they
become more and more alike in emit-
ting no smell, and when perfectly clean
the sharpest nose can detect no dis-
tinguishing smell.

Metals, therefore, have no smell In
themselves, but handling one is the
surest way of causing it to acquire its
characteristic small. The experiment
Is easily tried. Clean a penny and then
hold in the hand a few seconds; the ac-
tion will bring out the smell of copper.
Leave it for a short time on a clean
piece of paper and the odor .will be
found to be gone. All metals yield to
this treatment. Aluminium, tin and
zinc smell much the same when nibbed
with the fingers, but the odor is quite
different from that produced by brass,
bronze, copper, German silver anfl
phosphor-bronze, which all give the
characteristic copper smell. It is not
the warmth of the hands that brings
out the smell of metals, for the coins
If heated in the sun remain odorless.
It is probably the chemical action of
the moisture of the hands on the met-
als.

Head of St. Paul.
What is believed to be a veritable

likeness of the Apostle Paul has been
found at Rome.

A tourist named Henderson, explor-
ing In the catacombs, found a piece
of clay from which projected the edge
of a coin. He broke the clod and ex-
poped a medallion, three and three-
quarters Inches In diameter, well pre-
served.

On one side was a head clearly out-
lined, showing fine features and the
skull of a man of thought. Around
the head were the Latin words: "Pau-
lus Apostolus Vaselectlonis."

On the other side another Latin in-
scription Identified In more detail the
medallion as Intended to present the
logician and philosopher of the fath-
ers of the church.

It reads:
"Blessed by the most high God is

this one from out of the sources of
Israel, being a child of Benjamin, and
a master mind."

If the 'belief of Mr. Henderson is
confirmed, his discovery is of price-
less worth. No portrait from the life
exists of any one of the twelve apos-
tles. It is supposed that the author

; of Ihe Epistle to the Romans was por-
[ trayed by an artist at the time of his
stay in Rome, and that the coin was

| preserved by some of the faithful
Christians who fled to the catacombs
from their persecutors.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay

A. E. MUMMERY.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kirtland
of Observatory St., a daughter.

SHORTHAN
Fall Term of the School of Short-

hand opened

HONDAY, OCT. 2.

The School has been removed to
New Quarters at

707 NORTH UNIVERSITY AYENUE

Students may enroll at any time
during the school year.

Complete Courses given in both Shorthand and
Typewriting.

EVENING CLASSES
are being arranged. Students who complete the course are assisted to

secure positions. The demand for good stenographers was
never better. Call at the school at its new loca-

tion and arrange for the work.

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 10 A. M.

Remember Our New Number,

707 North University Ave.
Second Floor.
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44 is the
ttMother of Invention*

It was the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a.
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its wonderful record of cures has made
it America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks — " / have good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It builds me up and
safes doctor bills." Mary A. Burke,
East Clair St., Indianapolis, Ind.

SaUoi
Never Disappoints

Hood's PI 111 <ure liver ills; the non-irritating and
irtlc to take with Hood's Sartapartlla,

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To Unsure Insertion bur Correspondents

should mail their Items not later than Tues-
day a,, m. of each week. If st;nt later they
ro likely to be crowded out.1

West Salem.
Mrs. Proctor is visiting old friends

and neighbors in this vicinity.
Mrs. Edna Murray will entertain the

Laphain Ladies' Aid Society next Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. George Quackenbush was called
to attend the funeral of her father E.
Colo of Superior, Tuesday.

Delhi Mills.

Ksv. i G. E. Moorehouse will preach
hid farewell sermon next Sunday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Sunday school at 2:30
P.m. as usual.
Mrs. H. Pierce was called to Lansing
last Saturday on account of the danger-
ous illness of her daughter.

Mrs. H. N. Marsh has returned from
Jackson where she has been visiting
for several days.

Mrs. C. Roost spent several days In
Ann Arbor, among relatives.

J. W. Roost, and family spent last
Sunday in tforthfield, at Mr. Ryans.

Webster.
The Ladies Benevolent Society of

Hamburg and Webster will hold its
eighth annual festival at the home of

• MM and M*s- GharlgKtRsigers in Web-
, Saturday evening, October 21,

1899. A good program consisting of
music and speeches i3 being prepared,
which we are unable to give in full yet.
It Will be good, fo<! Hon. W. W. Wed-
oineyer has consented tt> be one of the
speakers. There will also be others.
The usual attractions will be there.
Come one and all and assist the ladies
in carrying on their noble work of
charity. Remember the date and
.jJace .and all coma- Ice cream and
cake 10 cents.

There will be a Pansy Social at the
home of Mr. Henry Winslow, Friday,
Oct. 13, every one is invited to come.

Willis.

Well bythe time this reaches you the
Board of Supervisors will be in session.
It appears to me it would be well for

a to consider the matter well be-
fore they present the prosecuting At-
torney $300, bjsides paying him a lib-
eral salary for simply doing his duty

nave they evur thought how many
postage stamp* ^ii will buy for the
register of deeds'.-' It is an office where

fees paid amount to a large amount
of money in the course of the year: It

i wrong for us to be taxed for this
and lor mouey to buy stamps for

• iifferent county officials. The tax-
his year are very high, our town

taxes are high, our county taxes the
same and our lTrt> insurance is high.
Supervisors think of this!

.lohn B. Harris is teaching school in
Huron county.

illijah Darling has returned home
iitl months visit with relatives

at Omaha, Neb.
Irs. Molly Kimball, of the Kimball

House attended the fair at Hillsdaie
vveek.
.anil Mrs. Wai. A. Russell wore
i!gon friends in Ypsilanti last Sun-

day.
Mrs. John Rosen worth has moved to

Detroit where she will reside with her
parents.

Mr. George C. Smith, of Lansing,
his little daughter and motber-in-law
(i! ypsilanti made us a very pleasant
call lust Friday.

Miss Bessie Betbell and Miss Annie
F. s3, of Ypsilaatl wore calling on their
PjUtents in t his place last Saturday.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs.
Goo. E Dixon is able to sit up some,
aft-ir quite a long illness

Mrs. John l'ost is visiting relatives
In Wayne county.

Mr. James Bjnton bought a span of
Peruheron colts of Mr. Henry Waldron
at the Ann Arbor f;iir.

Mr. Elmer Mead who teaches at
New Boston was in Vpsilanti last week.

Mrs. R. P. Walters got her buggy
badly jammed up by a street car in
Ypsilanti last Sttturday, no one wai
hurt.,

Get a box and learn why It's the
but grease ever put on an axle.

ld everywhere. Made by
S T A N D A R D OIL, C O .

Webster.
Miss Nellie Burnett has gone to Ann

Arbor to stay for a while.
Austin Smith has be.cn laid up for a

few days with erysipelas.
There will be a Pansy Social at Mrs.

Winslow's,given by me U. E. Society.
Let all turn out and have a goou time.

Next Sunday morning is Rev. Moore-
house's farewell sermon as pastor of
the Gongregational church at, Webster.
He made some very excellent remarks
before the C. E. Society last Sunday
evening as his liual sermon before that
body. Thts pastor and his wife and
child leavu uu tuo 17th. They ^o to
Ironloii Michigan, where tuo pasloi
will engugo in missionary worn.

Frank Williams is in Highland on
business.

Herbie Bird now guos to Dexter
eveiy other day wan a load of milK to
the JJexter creamery.

Will Scadin is getting his house in
readiness lor his new bride.

Orpheus Westgate, his wife ant
brothfi-iii law, I'red liird, are iu Raisin
Center fur a lew days.

Vida Pierce Alexander has returns
to Lake Station, Ind.

Mrs. Winslow's, brother, Mr. Ban-
niste.:', has returned to Sayiuaw.

Among those in school tire the Misses
Chapmau who have returned to tht
Normal College, Vpsilauli; Miss Mae
Ball who graduates this year from the
Dexter High Scnool and Howard Bali
who has just started to Dexter. Among
the teachers are Miss Hillmun iu Uist.
LNO. 1, Miss Ryan in No. 2, and Miss
Latson in No. 7.

There is Ulk of having a S. S. con-
vention in Webster this fall.

The Farmers' club will meet this
month at Win. Scadin's. Supt. Dewitt
speaks. Others also will talk. Music.

The Patrick Kearney farm is con-
ducted by Era. Navroth.-

Miss Hattie Todd is on the sick list.
The Valentine Brothers sold $2000

wor.h of sheep last week.
Mrs. Wiuslow took 1st prize on dairy

butter at the County Fair.
John Williams is now agent for the

Detroit Extention Ladder Co. He is
also quite busy shipping cider and vine-
gar.

ANOTHER NEW SWINDLE. BULL AND LION FIGHT.
BULL GOT IN THE GAME.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
sprains. Instant relief.

Manchester and Sharon.
E. S. Hagaman attended the Ilills-

dale fair on Friday.
Bert Lowery, who attends Business

College at Adrian has been home the
past week visiiing his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Drake returned
to their houe in Philadelphia the first
of the week.

MK. E. E. Root and Mrs. Arthur
Lowery will attend the Grand Chapter
of O &. S. at Saginaw this week.

Henry Jacqueman left Thursday
night for Soutnern California to visit a
sister.

Misses Elizabeth and Marian Farrell
are visiting relatives in Ingham Coun-
ty.

Mrs. Stringham and sister havs re-
turned from a ten days' visit at Char-
lotte, Grand Ledge and Lansing.

Rev. D. R Shier is still uuable to fill
the pulpit of the M. E. church on ac-
cojnt of severe illness.

Dr. and Mrs. Webster Martin of
Scottsvill'3, Miss Julia Martin of Ypsi-
lanti, K.TS. Palmer of Brooklyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Poucher of Franklin attended
the Martin-Poucher .veddinglast week.

Miss Beulah Collins of Gillman, III.,
who has been spending the past few
months with Mrs. Chubbuck returned
to her home last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Merrirield leave this
week for a vacation trip to Lansing,
Kalamazoo and other places. They
will return about Nov. 1.

A. F. Freeman went to Detroit last
went to join Pingree's parly and go to
Washington and New York City to at-
tend the Dewey receptions.

Mr*. T. J. Thorn has gene to Char-
lotte to attend a Universalist couven
tion.

At the home- of Mr. and Mrs. San-
ford, last Wednesday at (i o'clock p. m.,
occurred the marriage of Mr. 11. Al-
bert Martin and Miss Lucy Belle
Poucher. Rev. Moore, of Clinton, per-
formed the ceremony in the presence
of a large company of relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Martiu left that
evening to visit relatives in Hastings

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith visited
Chicago recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho?. Feather of Jack-
son, has been visiting relatives in
Stiaroa

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Sloat attended Hills-
dale Fair last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Smith attended a meet-
ing of the Women's Missiona>-y Society
at Ypsilanti, last week.

James Tracy has had his house and
barn repaired,remodeled and repainted.

James Lamb is building a new barn.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Burch and

Miss Lula Burch drove to Jackson Fri-
day and spent the day.

THEY DISLAYED CATTLE NOT
THEIR OWN.

Wltli the Aid of Forged Rank Endorse-
ments They Made Their Victim

Think They Ware
All

The Lion Failed to Make a Reputation
For Bravery. There Was Some Lively Scattering When

He Took a Hand.

Three men who are believed to be
the smoothest confidence men in the
west are under arrest at Greeley, and
will be taken to Cheyenne next week
for trial on a charge of false pretenses.

Sheriff John P. Shaver of Luramie
county applied for an order for their
extradition from Gov. Thomas this
morning. The prisoners go by the
names of Clifford W. Lang, James
Rath and Elmer Luther, and hail from
Omaha, where they have been giving
the police trouble for years. John
Muiklnlmna Of Cheyenne claims to
have been robbed of $1,150 by the trio
early in the week. Lang and Rath,
who had been dealing in stock for sev-
eral weeks in and around Cheyenne,
approached Musklnlmu* with a propo-
sition to dispose of a bunch of 80 head
of cattle at a discount. They made
various enticing representations to the
purchaser, and showed bank indorse-
ments which looked to be first-class
and genuine in every respect The
cattle they were to sell they said be-
longed to Elmer Luther of Evans, Col.,
who afterward turned out to be an ac-
complice of theirs.

Jluskinlmus was taken to the stock
yards, shown the cattle and introduced
to Luther. He liked tbe stock, and- it
took but an hour to close the bargain.
He gave his check on the First Na-
tional bank of Cheyenne for $1,150 and
turned it over to Lang and Rath.

After they had secured the cash and
skipped out Muskinimus discovered
that the cattle belonged to another
man, and that Luther did not have
even a claim on them. He then start-
ed out to find the men who had got his
check and overhauled them at Kvans,
on a Union Pacific train. They sug-
gested that all hands get off and try
to settle the matter without the neces-
sity of an arrest.

Muskinimus agreed, so they left the
train and went to a hotel, where nego-
tiations were opened for a settlement.
The men declared there had been some
mistake and produced documents and
papers to show that the deal was a
straight one. Muskinimus demanded
that they go back to Cheyenne with
him to prove it. They gave him a few
drinks and several jollies and he final-
ly listened to a proposition to run a
foot race with one of them to decide
whether they should return to Chey-
enne or not. Luther was selected to
ruu the race. If he won Muskinimus.
was to return alone and Investigate
the case himself. If Muskinimus won
all were to go back.

Luther, of course, won the race.
Then Muskinimus got hot and made
another demand for his money, but all
three pulled their guns on him and or-
dered him to retreat while they board-
ed a passing train. The Greeley au-
thorities were notified, and by some
clever work gathered the men in be-
fore they got outside of the county.

It is stated that Rath, Lang and Lu-
ther are also wanted in Omahk for
working the same kind of. a game
there several weeks ago.—Denver
Post.

The Queen's KIHI.
According to the Evening News, thp

latest survivor of the famous band of
girls who formed themselves into the
"Queen's Kiss Society" has just died
In Essex.

The society had its origin when the
queen was only about a year old . The
little princess was being wheeled
about the park by her nurse, when she
was suddenly surrounded by a group
of laughing schoolgirls, who recog-
nized the royal infant and insisted uj>-
on kissing her, microbes having not
then been discovered.

The nurse's scruples soon yielded to
the persuasion of the shillings which
the girls displayed- Each maiden of-
fered her a coin for a kiss. Permission
being granted, the royal baby was al-
most smothered with hearty caresses,
while stowed away in the back of the
perambulator were the 40 shillings
which were the nurse's kissing fees.

There was, however, a commotion
in the duchess of Kent's household
when the affair became known. The
erring maid was deposed from her
proud position.

The maidens subsequently formed a
society, and when the young princess

| became queen, they recalled the inci-
dent. "We are." they wrote, "the first
of your subjects from whom your ma-
jesty received homage."

On the occasion of important festiv-
ities from time to time they addressed
expressions of allegiance to the queen,
but the members have gradually died.

With the death of this aged lady the
"Society of the Queen's Kiss" has
passed from existence.

The much-advertised and keenly-an-
ticipated light between a bull and a
lion at Roubaix, in the north of
France, came off today, says the Lon-
don Mail's correspondent, July 15, but,
fortunately. It has been a considerable
disappointment to those who expected
a series of horrors, although, as it was,
sufficiently exciting scenes were wit-
nessed.

The great amphitheater was packed
with people, who had arrived from all
parts of the world. Special trains,
crowded with spectators, had been run
from all the chief neighboring towns,
and the prices for places had reached
enormous figures. Boxes sold at 100
francs each seat; reserved seats, first
row and first gallery, 40 francs; "loges
de toril," 40 francs; promenade and
amphitheater, 10 francs; gallery
(standing), 5 francs.

The lion and the bull were brought
into an arena. The lion, named Goli-
ath, was a splendid adult, 8 years of
Hire, and came from Abyssinia. It was
claimed for him that he stood 20 cen-
timeters higher than any lion at pres-
ent in Europe, lie had only been in
captivity six months, being sold direct
to the agent by Carl Hagenbeck, at
Hamburg.

The bull, Tenaito, -was 5% years old,
and Immensely strong, having previous
to today taken part in one or two cor-
ridas" out of which he had come un-
eonquered.

Amid breathless excitement the ani-
mals were set on one another, but for
some time the lion refused to fight, and
it was only when the bull advanced
and gored him in several places that
he sprang upon his adversary and
fiercely tore off one of his ears.

For a few seconds the fight was ter-
rific, the animals attacking each other
with fearful energy. But then sud-
denly the lion drew off and retired to
a corner, and absolutely refused to
fight any further.

The public grew furious and the
shrieks of men and women were
heard, demanding the lion's death.
This din went ou for about 20 minutes,
It being impossible to restore order,
but at the end of this time the lion was
driven out of the arena into its cage
and the bull put to death by the torea-
dor.

The crowd, which was almost exclu-
sively composed of well-dressed peo-
ple, swarmed over the seats and
climbed down on the sand of the are-
na, where for some time they clamored
noisily for the lion to be let loose, ap-
parently with thp wish to dispatch it
themselves. Needless to say, their
wish was not gratified.

The Black Sheep.
Lynching usually takes place in agri-

cultural districts, where homes are
more or less isolated, and therefore pe-
culiarly exposed to the sort of depre-
dations for which Judge Lynch metes
out his swiftest and most direct pun-
ishment. The southern states being
almost wholly agricultural, white fam-
ilies are most frequently found sur-
rounded by those of the black race.
The latter are, as a rule, trustworthy,
or at worst harmless; but among them
are a certain number of depraved crea-
tures sure to accept every opportunity
to do evil. They are the black sheep
of a dark flock. And just here is the
place to note one of the cardinal faults
of the southern negroes—they rarely
fail to harbor biack criminals, no mat-
ter how heinous th"ir acts. A fugitive
reeking with the blood of murder, and
of outrage infinitely worse, finds sym-
pathetic asylum in every cabin he
comes to. It is the race blindly justi-
fying iiself against its superior enemy,
the white man.

Before the negroes were freed there
•were very few heinous crimes booked
against them in the south; since the
close of the war the one supremely ex-
asperating outrage has become more
and more frequent; and as lynching
certainly follows, mob executions have
multiplied apace. Other crimes, some-
times not very terrible ones, have,
however, called for Judge Lynch's
swift punishment. A negro who ob-
structed a railroad and caused disas-
ter and death was cooked upon a stove
—a heathenish vengeance for a hea-
thenish act; but in Indiana some white
men were hanged because they were
suspected of stealing and other minor
felonies.—Lippincott's.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
At the special council meeting the

aldermen made seve-al bold strokes.
All wooden and iron awning3 and cross
signs must go and tho cloth awnings
must be six and one-half feet above
the walks. The wooden hitching posts
on Congress and adjoining streets must
be removed. Iron ones may be put in.
The committee will buy and locate a
public scale.

Tho laying of brick on Congress St.
is progressing nicely.

There are between 900 and l.COJ
students in the Normal.

What's the Use of Bathing?
Cleanliness is an excellent habit. It

Is not. however, an absolute essential,
nor an essential at all to good health
and mental activity.

The healthiest man the writer ever
saw is alive and well to-day at 94;
and he took a bath only occasionally
once in the Mersey at Liverpool in
1838 and again in the North River in
1STM. both of which were accidental.

i the gentleman being slightly intoxi-
I cated when be fell. Almost all peo-
ple who live to on extreme old age

j are found to be those who are not
overfond of ablutions, but who other-: wise arc careful in their manner of
living.—Thomas J. Hillis. >i. i>., in
Medical Record.

Myriads of Dead Fish.
Thousands, seemingly millions, of

carp are imprisoned in a closed
slough on Union island. It is a sight
worth going miles to see. The fish
were deposited in the slough during
the high water, and when the river
went down they were all left on the
wrong side of the levee. The slough
is about 30 feet wide, averaging three
feet in depth and fully a half mile
long. The lish are so thick in the
place that they can hardly swim

i about. They swim on the surface in
such numbers that they could be
thrown out on the bank in a scoop
shovel by the wagon load.

The water is rapidly evaporating
under the torrid sun. which plays
upon the island, and the carp are
growing bigger. It is only a matter of
a few weeks when they will be left
in the open, dead and decaying. Some
of the fish have reached a large size,
nearly 20 inches in length.

Eventually the fish will be left bak-
ing in the sun and a stencil will arise
that will call for heroic measures.
The dead fish make an excellent fer-

'tilizer, and this is probably the use to
which they will be put.

The slough might be opened and
the fish turned back into the river,
but the opportunity to destroy so
many of lie river pests is not one to
be passed by the people. The carp is
valueless .is a table lish. and they de-
Btroy many of the more desirable in-
habitants of the rivers and channels.

A mad bull made things lively for a
parly of four Pottstown fishermen who
had camped along the banks of the
Ferkiomen on Jacob Boyer's farm.

Tlie members of the party, after try-
ing their skill with Indifferent success,
mar their camp, thought they would
improve their luck farther up the
stream. Frank Kulp was one of them,
but when about to cast his line he
caught sight of a big red bull that had
caught sight of him. Visions of the
Spanish national sport flashed across
his mind, but the applause of the im-
aginary audience "was lost as the ma-
tador made his way across a field and
sought safety among the branches of
a friendly tree. From his lofty perch
he watched his bullship paw the turf
and give vent to bellows of rage, but
these were music to his ears. He was
sa fe.

Daniel Yeager, Kulp's companion,
started out to find his friend. He saw
him on his lofty perch, and about the
same time the bull got scent of new
game.

Xow, Yeager has won some local
reputation as a sprinter, and started
for the Perkiomen under forced
draught. He won by a length, but
stood in water up to his neck while the
bull patrolled the bank and divided
his attention between his two prison-
ers.

Yeager and Kulp were kept thus for
two hours.

James Reigner and Washington Sha-
nor, the two other members of the par-
ty, finally appeared in their boat, and
at once discovered the mad bull ca-
vorting on the banks; and the sorry
plight of their companions. For an
instant they knew not what to do, but
finally an idea struck them that did
the trick. Seizing an old piece of red
flannel in the bottom of the boat, they
hoisted it. His bovine majesty saw it
and made for the boat. Putting more
speed to the craft, Shaner and Reigner
led the bull a lively chase up tlie
stream, and when at a safe distance
Kulp got out of the tree a*nd Yeager
from the water and ran to camp. Here
they found everything In a demolished
state, as a result of the mad pranks of
the bull. They sought other quarters,
and later were joined by Shaner and
Reigner, who managed to escape.

Aether Waves.
Frm the purely scientific view, how-

ever, the phenomena of wireless tele-
graphy are most marvelous. They
show us that this remarkable medium,
as aether, which encompasses us about

: on every side, penetrating the densest
I as well as the rarest forms of matter
and filling the whole celestial space, is
in a state of endless disturbance,
crossed and recrossed by waves of in-
finite variety. In his address on the
"Six gateways of Knowledge," Lord
Kelvin has called attention to the
"vast gap between 400 vibrations per
second, the sound of a rather high ten-
or voice, and 400,000,000,000,000.000
per second, the number of vibrations
corresponding to dull red light, and
therefore the lowest rate in the spec-
trum. But now that Hertz has given
us aether waves millions of miles long,
how enormously has this range been
widened? Within this range there is
room for 2 senses in place of five, each
equal in range to those we have at
present. And if each should reveal to
us as much as does the eye, what an
amazing wealth of knowledge -would
be ours. Indeed, Lodge has suggested
an electrical theory of vision based on
coherer action. But why may not
these Hertzian waves have been al-
ready utilized by our organism? We
are told that the day that Gen. Gor-
don was killed at Khartoum the peo-
ple in the streets and bazaars of Cairo
knew of it, though the distance in a
direct line is 1,000 miles and no tele-
graph connects these cities. And a
British officer in Afghanistan narrates
that information of the intended move-
ment of troops during the war at dis-
tances 50 or 100 miles away was
known to the natives at these points
almost immediately, although no sig-
naling of any sort could be detected.
What worlds of possible sensation lie
nil about us in these aether waves, and
when these are fully recognized, with
what tremendous capabilities will the
human race be endowed! In the elo-
quent words of Tyndall: "The air
about us may be full of heaven's hal-
lelujahs, while we may hear only the
feeble whisper of our own prayers."—
Lippincott's.

Lake Nicaragua.
This brings us—as the reader will

see by following the route on the map
—to Lake Nicaragua, which is on a
high table-land, and is the source of
water supply for both the eastern and
the western sections of the canal. The
lake lias an extreme length of per-
haps 100 miles and an extreme width
of 45, or a surface area some 3.000
square miles—about one-third that of
Lake Erie. Its greatest depth is 200
feet. The length of the sailing line
between the points where the canal
enters and leaves it is, in round num-
bers. 70 miles. With a drainage area
of 12,000 square miles, the inflow of
water during the periods of great
rainfall is sometimes sufficient to
raise the surface five inches in 48
hours. Its maximum outflow is 50,000
cubic feet per second. The evapora-
tion is estimated at three and one-
half to five feet annually. During the
dry season tlie evaporation exceeds the
inflow: and it is believed that during
exceptionally dry years this excess
holds good the entire year. The result
is a great fluctuation in the elevation
of the surface of the lake at various
periods. There are reports extant that
it has been known to fall as low as !>T
feet above sea-level and to rise as
high as 112 feet. It certainly does
fluctuate between 100 and 110 feet

i above sea-level, and at no infrequent
intervals.—Harper's Wt«efclj.

HAPPINESS THAT OVERFLOWS
y bestowed on the music-loving^

women wlien she secures ;t Ludwlg
'piano for her home. Education as^
^ u g h t the twentieth century womanl

that (he refining Influences of music.
*on hoDie Hfd family cannot be over-'
^estimated. Let your boys and glrls<
.grow up under the refining influence
tot a t.udwin piano, and they will show'
^lts effects in manhood or womanhood.

THE ANN AKBOR MUSIC CO.,
20.> E. Washington.

PE RSONALS.
Mrs. A. C. VlcLaughiin is home from

the east.
President and Mrs. Angell are both

at home again.
Mrs. Frank Stivers is visiting Mrs. J.

P. Davis in J:\ckron.
Dr. J. M. Martin and wife are mak«

ing a trip up north.
Miss Flora Koch, of Fourth-ave , is

visiting in Pi'tsburg. Pa.
Coun!y Treasurer Geo. Mann now

livas at U08 W . Liberty-fit.
Mrs. A. Brock and Mrs. T. Hunter

are home from a visit to Detroit.
Mark Dowler, Roy Sage and Will

Stebbins are camping at Zukey Lake.
Mrs, J. E. Elliott and Miss Grace

Greenwood visited in Chicago this
week.

Mrs. Giddard. mother of the mathe-
matical instructor, has gone east for
the winter.

Mrs. D. M. Seabolt and daughter,
who have been visiting in Grand Rap-
ids, are home.

Miss Abbie Pond has been visiting
in Howell. She will go to Detroit for
for the winter.

Mrs. Henry T*ilnck and daughter
Margaret ar^ home. The latter is
much improved in health.

Miss Emma Bower, of Ann Arbor hag
been elected vice-president of the Michi-
gan Woman's Press Association.

Miss Nancrede daughter of Dr. C.
B. Nancrede has gone to Chicago
where she will study this winter.

Wm. Kress ha« been visiting his
parents on E. Kingsley St- Mr. Kress
is now in the jeweiery business in Elk
Rapids.

Not Unit- So Good.
Willie Washington had just said

something in the way of an effort to
be amusing.

"What did you think of that?" Jie in-
quired, ingenuously.

"It was capital!"
"Do you think so?"
"I am sure of it; borrowed capital!"

—The Rival.

We are sure you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-
ing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the great-
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A wholm Medical
Ubrary f>

tour centi in i t impi top»ypoit-
o will Bond you sixteen m*dlc*l
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MERIT NOT IN DOUBT.

W0HDERFUL RESULTS OBTAINED HERE IB

ARIF ARBOR.

Alother Citizen Who Adds His Testimony to

What Has Been Said.

The people of Ann Arbor do not hes-
itate to add their testimony to that of
other citizens who have used Morrow's
Kid neoids for lame back and all ail-
ments arising from disordered kidneys.
Kid-ne-oids will cure dizziness, sleep-
lessness, nervousness and all kindred
ailments. Here is wliat Mrs. Jason
Kogers, 704 S. Main St., Ann Arbor,
Mich., says:—

"I have suffered for the past two
years with a disordered condition of
the kidneys, also severe backache, ner-
Tousness and sleeplessness. I was in-
duced to try Morrow's Kid-ne-oids, and
was more than pleased to find decided
relief inside of two days' time. The
backache is gone, my nervous system
Is strengthened, and I can sleep well.
I can cheerfully recommend Kid-ne-
oids to all who are afflicted as I was."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at all drug stores and A. E.
Mummery's Drug Store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co., Chem-
ists, Springfield, Ohio.

Onr Lowest Music Offer.
Please send us the names and addres

•es of three music teachers or perform-
ers on the piano or organ and twenty-
five cents in silver or postage and wo
will send you all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" noi»
being sung by the best known singers
In the country, "Mamie O'Rourk" the
latest popluar waltz song, "March
Manila, Dewey's March Two Step" as
played by the famous IT. S. Marine
Band of Washington D. C. and five other
pages of popular music. Address, Pop-
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind. tf

If the Baby Is Cnttliie Teetta,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain,cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Commissioners' notice.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, I
COINTYOF WASnTBNAW. 1 5 S

The undersigned bavins: been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Asa B. and CyntMa \V. Sanford,
late of said County deceased, hereby Kive
notice that six months from date are allowed.
hy order of suid probate court, fur creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and they will meet at the late
residence of >aiil deceased in the town of
York, in said County, on Tuesday the 9th
day of January and on Monday t e 9th day
of April next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of
Bald days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Hated, October 9th, 1
Com missioners.

Commissioners notice.
BTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, I
CorjNTr or WASHTENAW (

The undersigned having been appointed by
the probate court for said county, commis-
sioner to receive, examine and adjust ;ill
claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Freeman 1*. Gal pin, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of
said probate court for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased in the Town of
Superior, in said county, on Tuesday the 26th
day of December and on Monday the 26th
day of Masch next, at ten o'clock a. m. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated, September 25, 1899.
Thhonmas°GWeer Commiss ione r s

s
Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate
office in the City of Ann Arbor,on Thursday,
the 14th day of September in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judee of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lawrence
Olsaver deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly
verified, of Mary O. Burnett prayinit that the
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon It is ordered, That Monday, the
16tn day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for pot i t im and that
the heirs atlaw of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate , are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden a t t h e Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, In said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why tho prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said est ate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor Reg-
ister, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, d successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

( A T B O K C O P Y . ) H. W I B T N E W K I B K
Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Keglster. 94

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for the County otWashta-
naw, and State of Michigan, In Chancery,
made and entered on the;eighteenth day of
March, A. D. 1899, in a certain cause therein
pending, wherein the Farmers and Mechan-
i c ! Bank is Complainant and Heneage Glbbes
and Jessie E. Glbbes are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder, at the
south front door of the Court House, In the
City of Ann Arbor, in Batd County of AVjisli
tenaw and State of Michigan, said Court
House being the place in which the Circuit
Court for the County uf WRshteoaw is held,
on Saturday the 30th day of September, A. D.
1899, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day, the following described real estate to-
wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land s i t -
uate in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
\V«shtenaw and s t a t e of Michigan, and ties-
crlbea as follows, to-wit: Commencing on
l he East Line of Lot number seventy-one in
K. S. Smith's Ural addition to the City of
Ann Arbor according to the recorded plat
thereof, at a point twenty- two feet North of
t h e South F.ast corner tlierof, thence West
parallel with the South line of said Lot
nlnty-nlne feet, and to to the North and
South center line of Lot seventy; thence
North along the West line of the East half
of Lot seventy, to the North line of Lot sev-
enty , or to South University Avenue; thence
Kust along the North Line of said lots to the
North-East corner of Lot seventy-one;
thence South along the East line of lot sev-
enty one to the place of beginning.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., August 16th, A.
D. 1S1».

WILLIAM H. M U R R A Y ,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and for

Washtenaw County Michigan.
E. B. NOBBU.

Solicitor for Complainant.
The atxjve sale Is hereby adjourned until

Wednesday the first day of November A. I).
1HW at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day
:ii the place ;tbovc stated.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Mich., September 30th
A. D. IStt.

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and for

Washteuaw County Michigan.
E. B. NnitBig,

Solicitor for Complainant. 92

HIS FIVE BAD CHILDREN.

Were of no Account Whatever From
Ills Standpoint.

"Some folks has children to liras of,
and some don't," said the old man. an
we *at sBMklng our pipes on the door-
stop. "I reckoned thai my ftve might
amount to suntnin' arter all I'd done
for 'rin, but I've been powerfully dis-
appointed. Jim was the oldest untl he
had money 'miff to go into moonshine
whisky and make a fortune at it, but
lie Jest wont off to Shelbyvllle and got
to be a lawyer, and wouldn't even Bell
moonshine to help his old father out.
Ten y'ars ago I says to him:

f '.Hui lVrdo. you've dlsapp'inted
yer lather and hurt the feelln'S Of yei
mother, and yer no longer a son of
ours. Don't never come home to us no
mo"'

"Hill was next." continued the fa-
ther. "Be was sharp as lightin' on a
mewl trade, and nobody eould fool
him on a lioss. He might hev made
a power o' money in tradiu', but be
goes oft to Prestonburg and sets up a
store and gits into politics. I tried
my best to save him, but he was sot,
and he wouldn't find no welcome if he
should come to see us. Suke was next.
She could have married a tin-peddler
with $200. and she could liev sued a
wln.lmlll man for breaeh-of-promise
and got $000, but sue goes off to Per-
rysburg and marries a preacher. She
used to come home once a year, but
we wouldn't use her right and she got
discouraged. Joe was next. Lawd!
but what a lnmter he would have
Blade! He had an eye for b'ars and
coo a and possums, and he'd never
have lacked for what skins would
buy. but it wasn't no use to talk to
him. He packs up his duds and joes
over to Simmondsville, and the last w
hears of him he was working for the
railroad and "lowing folks to boss aim
'round. The last was Moses. That
boy was the smoothest, slickest, cutest
Mar ever heard of in these parts, and
eould also play the fiddle and sing.
When the rest of them had gone away
and turned out bad I says to Moses:

lel't ,

and j our | r.din' on you.
tee; lv::i' ami flddlin' and
slngtn'. and you'll git a reputation as
long and as vide as the state.'

"Ki.i Moses was the same a the
rest. One day he packed up and
off tu Bin I > lie, and next we lie ird of
him he was teaehin' skule and w i arin'
white shirts and collars. All gone, sail
—all gone—and when I sot d<n\ ,• and
thir.k whai those five children tnle-ht
hev bin. and what they turned out to
be, it .lest makes me so rlp-roarln' mad
and put OU1 that 1 hev to go on I and
rub my back on the barbed-wire fence
and throw clubs at the mewl!"

Her Idea of Womanhood.
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan, whoso

experience with her husband as his
ma col in an unsuccessful campaign
might not augur well for a following
of her advice, nevertheless the oth.u1

day addressed a graduating Class Oi
young women and advised the "Amer-
ican woman" thusly:

''Woman lias long been a recognized
power in the spiritual world, and when
one looks iuto a church in any part of
our land and sees how much of the
work is done by women. It seems al-
most superfluous to say that the Ideal
of American womanhood is at Mined
under a threefold development of the
physical, the mental, and spiritual.

"I can not believe that a woman is
less womanly if she understands the
working of our government, if she ap-
preciates the broad principles upon
Which a republic rests. Our young
men and women are not usually taught
to properly value the privileges of cit-
izenship."

Mrs. Bryan—this was before the
election in 1686—decided to accom-
pany her husband in his tours. With
a bit of feminine superstition she re-
minded him that in every instance
where she had attended assemblage's
in which he was Interested • had
won. When she remained away lie
lost. Politics aside, her devotion to
and belief in her husband are touch-
ing. Mrs. Bryan is a lawyer as well as
her husband, and although she lias
never practiced in the couri •

0 'ii helped him In the preparation of
ises. She studied law through

s er love Of companionship for her
1 band, and was admitted to the Ne-
1 ska War soon after they arrived

Boston Journal.

In an Old Dutch Town.
Some of the quietest and most for-

g ten of all the villages In the world
a found in the interior of Holland,
a 1 the people In them have little dis-
I ition to keep up with the occur-

ees in the great world beyond their
i D doors , s a y s the Youth ' s ( 'oi i ipaii-
l . Last year two American men o*
• nee visited the little town of
i orn, in Holland, from which Cape
1 irn lias its name. Schouten, who
, covered the cape in KilG, gave it the
name of "Cape Hoorn" in honor of bU
l live place.

The two gentlemen knew a little
1 Mitch, but they thought to find some
language with which they were more
familiar—If not English, then French
i German; but not a man, woman or
i ild in the town knew any other lan-

thnn Dutch.
After they had developed this fair

and settled down to Dutch, the local
nctlonary, who was endeavoring to

i Conn them in various matters, sal 1
i them:

"You are Americans: what part of
.. nerlca do you come from?"

"From New York," they answered.
New York'." he exclaimed. 'Then

do y u not speak Dutch as I do'.-"
"How could we be expected to spe,:k

; utch as well as you dot*
"Why," said the gentleman, looking
rpris-.il. "is not New York a Dutch
ty? !t was founded by the Dutch;
rely its people speak Dutch still?"
II,. was greatly surprised and
locked to learn that in New York
utch Is now a foreign tongue.

Ber.rc lbs ' *'v v a ? s

Signature ^2^
of

»:..< Y\ i Y I ' . A K a n d a l l E X P E N S E
GTJ \ i : W i EED our G E N E R A
AGENTS who travel and appoint Loo
Agenti on put' popular books. We
a few more now. Ladies or < .entlem^n
If interested In traveling employ men
send st.imp for full information. Loca
Agents also wan

THE HOE'S PUBLISHING CO.,
96 Chioago, 111.

CLEVELAND

/ O . &(J_S/A/£SS

The best place In America for yonng men and
nun i i secure a Business Education, Shorthand,
clmnica.1 Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys*
u of Actual Rusiness. Session entire year. Studeutl
rfin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
trgit. * W F JEWfcXLre PBSFENCEHS

BUFFALO
'While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SEKVICE. NEW ITEAMEBI

"CITY or BUFFALO"
AND

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being vithout doubt, In all
respeots, the finest ard fnstest that are run
In the Interest o2 tt>* traveling public In
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDINQ SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive But Mo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " •• Cleveland t "

CENTRAL SI ANDARD TIMS.

Connections mad? at Buffalo with tra lm
(or all Eastern and Canadian points. Ask
ticket agent for tickets via C. * B. Line.
Bend four ce.nts for .llustrnted pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO C UFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERT SATURDAY KI3HT.

W. F. HERMAN,
ft—••"•% POSINMR AtlHT,

ClIVILAMO. O,

fj?

tim
W.F, i>,E.SHENCEH,S00.

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents)

Sent by express
(charges pre-
paid ), for 170
lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp.

A very fine umbrella, made of union silk-taSeta:
36-inch frame with seven ribs; steel rod and silver
Congo handle. Would cost 92.00 at the store.

Dress-Pin Set.
flailed free for 15

lion heads and a 2-
cent stamp. Three
pins in the set (larger
than shown), com-
posed of fine rolled-
gold, with handsome
ruby-co lored set-
tings. Suitable for
waist-pins, cuff-pins,
neck-pins or as a
child's set.

Sash-Belt and Buckle.

Silver Napkin-Ring
For 15 lion heads and a

2-cent stamp. Neat and
substantial. Made of dur-dur
able metal, heavilv silver-

l Two different

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Fancy Gold Ring. Genuine Ruby Sett ing
Gold Ring.

For 25 lion
heads and
a 2-cent
stamp.

These rings are genuine rolled-cold plate, having the exact
appearance and qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed by
the makers to last two years with ordimiry usage. New
patterns and very popular. _

fSTBENBTH, PURiTY AND FLAVOR
2 £ j ^ ! S 5 " w t ' ~ ' ° 1 " " 1

To Determine the Size.

Mailed free for 15 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stump.
Latest style of imported black Swiss ffroiv
grain ribbon belting; stylish imitation
oxidized silver buckle; neat, strong and
fashionable.

Coin-Purse.
For 15 lion heads and

\a 2-cent stamp. Color,
'dark brown. Made of
tine kid leather; cham-
ois lining; n i cke l ed
frame, with strong snap-
fastening.

Ladies' Pen-Knife.
For 15 lion heads cut from

Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c.
stamp. Large sue; good ma-
terial ; handles nicely decorated
and assorted colors.

•« Knickerbocker " Watch.
Given for 17S lion

heads and a 2-cent
stamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellent
time-keeper. Solid
nickel-silver case, with
ornamental back.
Nickel movements,
e scapement fully
jeweled. The famous
"Knickerbocker1*
watch.

Ladies' Watch Chain.
A double strand of best silk eoM, united

at intervals with colored beads; neat and
substantial. For 15 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.

Gent's
Watch.

Hailed free for 90
lion heads and a
2-cent stiinp. The
celebratt.i " Inger-
soll" watch ;8tem-
wound and stem-
set ; durable nickel-
plated cr.se; each
watch accompan-
ied by guarantee
of the maker. Are-
liable timr-keeper.

Cut a strip of thick paper so that the ends will
exactly meet when drawn tightly around second
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram
at the 0, and order the number the other end
indicates.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.
Two extra fine

cambric hand-
kerchief, with
beautiful i m -
ported lace me-
dallion i n s e r -
tions in the cor-
ners. Half-inch
hem, machine
hemstitched;
stylish and dur-
able. A pair of
these handker-
chiefs given for 18 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp,

Ladies' Pocket-Book.
Large size and

latest shape. Black
seal-grain leather,
with five separate
divisions, including
a tuck-pocket with
flap to hold visiting
cards secure.

Given for 25 lion
heads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.
Durable,
dl rk-
((lored
material
that will
ttand
washing.
"•_' inches

- square,
Including fancy fringed border. Mailed
free for 25 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

• THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will
shortly appear in this pap er I Don't miss it I The grandest list of premiums evtr offered 1

You always know Ll( >N COFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed pack-
age, with the lion's he ad in front. It is absolutely pure If the package
Is unbroken. LION < -OFFEE is roasted the day it leaves the factory.

Art Picture,

Olven for 8
lion heads cut
from Lion Cof-
fee wrappers
and a 2 - cent
stamp.
A highly
artistic picture,
that will grace
the finest draw-
ing-room. The
background of
royal dark-blue
furnishes an
appropriate
contrast to the
little girl and
her white East-
er lilies. Size,
14x28 inches.
For 10 lion heads
ami 'J cents we
will send it tinned ready for hanging

Children's Picture Book.

Given lor 10 lion
heads and a 2-cent
• t a m p . Sixteen
large pages of Mo-
ther Goose Melodies
illustrated and with
nicely lithographed

W c h a v e
different books, so
you can get an as-
sortment.

Flower Picture.

Century Cook-Book.

For 8 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Beauty Roses ;uni Lilies-of-

the-Valley. Size, 11x24 Inches. Bright
and artistic coloring.

Tho Dancing Lesson."

The green grasa and trees, the little
brown kitten and the girl's snow-white
d

n the girls snow
dress form a pleasing: combination of col-
ors. Size, 15x21 inches, nailed f
8 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.

868 pages of valu-
a b l e cooking re-
ceipts, also treatise
on the labor of the
kitchen, d i n i n g -
room,laundry, sick-
room, and remedies
for the more com-
mon diseases.

Oivenfor 15 lion I
heads and a 2-cent |
stamp.

Boys' Pocket-Knife.
The "Easy-
Opener" ;
strong, sharp
blade;
red-wood
handle.

For 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
|When writing for premiums send your letter in the same envelope or

package with the lion heads. If more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can
save postage by trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSON SPICE GO., Toledo, OMoo

MICHIGAN HENTR&I
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
ind Express J 47 p. m.

N. Y. and Boston special 4 68
i Eastern 9 43

Atlantic Express 7 48 a. m,
Detroit Night Express 5 55
Q'rand Bapidi Express 1110

GOING WEST.

.Mail and Express 9 40 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago 7 48

AYsti'rn Express 138 p.m.
. 1 K:i|)ids and Kal Ex 5 45

Chicago Night Express 2 48
Be Express .. 12 30 a. m.

C. W. KUGGLES, II. W. HAYES,
i. 1'. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
C0NYENT10N.

LOS ANGELES JULY 11-34.

Tiie only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City

-IS THE-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY

Choice of three direct routes through
the Rocky Mountains.

MO|)ovcr» granted at all Colorado
* tali reHortM. Deliver, Colorado

Springs HIKI Oadcu.c; . nuoudSpr lu j i
Suit Lake < 11} ami Ogtleu.

' liroiiiili l'lilliiiim and Tourlut ulerp-
I ai-N, I II <• Reellnlng « lialr Cars
' o.K'licH, f'u»ur|>»««cd l>lulii£<ar

' n i c e .

For illustrated pamphlets address
KLAND, Gen. A '̂t.,

Bed for J Hidg., Chicago.

P. A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A.,

Salt Lake City

A WONDERFUI SYSTEM
6428 |

KENTI

ALAB/pA; \UY

NORTH CAROLINA
SOUTH C/TOUNA

VESTIBULEpTRAINS
C Valuable Illustrdled-,'f itc-rdture

&)])_ Mailed Free to a<# a d d r e s s . {((?

Richmond
Old I ' .b t Comfort̂

Through Car Llns
vTBOIT, DETROIT,
TOLEDO & TOLEDO <fc

CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.
OLEDO, COLUMBUE &

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
COLUMBUS & MARIETTA,

-lor Cars on Day Trains.
1 oping Car* on Night Trains-
ates Always Low aa the Lowest.
Iwayi Confer with Ohio Central Agts.

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Gren'l Passenger Agrt., TOLEDO, O-

Eome Seekers' Excursions via Ohio entrsl

Lines, Sept. 19 and Oct. 3 and 17 1899.

On the above dates Agents of the
Ohio Central Lines will sell Home

ere' Excursion Tickets to points
in the West, Southwest and South.

;ite will be one fare for the round
plug $2 00. Children Half fare.

nil information call on agents of
< )liio Central Lines, or address,
JOHN MOORES, T. P. A., t'indlay, O.
W. A. PETERS, lJass. Agt., Columbus,

O.
PATTERSON, Pass. Agt., Charles-

ton. W. Va.
D. J. CARGO, Pass. Agt., Toledo, O.
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The old fashioned ginger snap
in the brown paper bag is not in it with

Uneeda
JinjerWayfer

in the moisture proof box.
Ask your grocer for a package to>-day.

Made only by NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY,
Makers of the famous U n e e d a B i s c u i t .

I
I

Uneeda
Jinjer Wayfer

I

* PNO WO MONEY a^SMiTOl
t j C i i m . r a w » v i w i ^ & • w e wi l l Beild y o u „„„ HIQH
GRADE DROP CABINET SURDICK SEWING MACHINE i;j r«ljhi (. o. D. .object u> « I I » I

Vouian examine it at your nearest freight depot and
I d pn-rerllj latMaetonr, exactly as represented.„

- m.irlii '.ra nlhrrMipll u hijh » . J t l l . H O , and T i l t ,
I ITK81 R J l l U l l S »OI KTKK IIF.AIll) OF, p . J j o u r

•i Our Special Offer Price $15.50
: freight charges. The machine weigh* Z,

will averaire 75 cents for each 600 mi
E IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, ami

return join 116.60 any day you are not satisfied. Wf B.II diT-
B l t H ami (radM ivf Sswlai naehiuei >l J8.S0, tlO.00, tll.OO.

id up, nil fullv rio-ifrlhed In Our free Srwlng Haehlnr l'atninun?,
I . SI5.5O Tor this D R O P D E S K C A B I N E T E U R D I C K

ae greatest value ever offered by any house.

V ZWARE OF IMITATIONS &£ P 7S?K
I in :ils. offering unknown machine* umler various names, with

Write tome friend ID Chirago and \ruro. who are

^ i ' "- ™* •»»««« »"»««».
KVKIIY U1IO1I FOlfiT OY K?KRY l l l l . l l
GltADK BA1I1INK «AI'K, WITH TIIK

T M K E R IN AMEK1CA

HY.HKUKJiTMA[KK.MNAMl:KHiA.L

JBAVS7. SOLID QUARTER SAWED O A K ^
•o I ' PIANO POUCHED, one illustration ftbowi machine closed, (heaUdrop-

e ^ ^ H i ^ H H pin« from sijriit > to be use<l as a emu r table, Hand or desk, the oiher
3 ^ open with full it-n^th tabie and head in place for sewing, 4 fane;

draweri, latest lnwj t,i.i li-ion frame, carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet Ilnlsh. finest nickel drawer pulls, resta on 4 caa-

VLV- II i ters. ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.
S 1 ^ 9 \ H I s n E f H T l J Finest Urce High Arm head, no^ltivfl fuur motion feed, self threading vibr&t-

B ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator impruveii louso whet-1. adjustal.lw prvitaer foot, improved shuttle
oarrler patent needU bar, patent dreuffuftro. lu'ad la handsomely decorated
and omViu^tH nnd b<..lulifuiiT N I C K E L T R I M M E D . , ,
G U A R A N T E E D U»t Itshtritt ruumng. mo-t diirublr »n<i i>eartf»t noiseleas »fif Mn«

m " ~ ~ —TS93I mwli'. K»f r* known aliaehtnpnt Is furnUbed «nd oor Free Instruction Book tells
just huwanvoiie can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 2O-YEARS" BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.

• IT rnCTC VON wnVHIWfi tu sec and examine this machine, coinpireit
II t U b l O YUU nUinilMU WithtlioseymirstorekeeperseHsat$40 0 0

$ 6 0 0 0 . *nd then if convinced you »r« tafias *d5.oo to *iu.uo. p»y
WK TO KKllUN YlM 11 ?IJ.5() ir at any lime within thrre tnonihn you n j yoo art

, , j \T PBLAT. [Sean. H -bu.-k .t Co. are thoroughly reliable -Editor.)

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, II I .

P|IPPMEDICINE « ! ADVICES
FOR ~ ^

MEN and WOMEN.rS
Our mcdicinc3 aro wonderfully Batis-

factory and potent in the cure of diseases
of men, sucu as Piles, Oonorrl.aa, Gleet,
SpcrmatorrhaxL, Varicocele. Jmpotency,
Lost Manhood, the results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and in diseases cf women, such is
Piles, Gonorrhoea, Lcucorrh(€a, Womb
Trouble, Female M'cakness, Sterility,
Bearing Down Pains, J/ena; rual Trouble.

Our medicines r.roextciisively
used, n<-\ «T lail to cure quick, ly
and cause no harmful offortn.

%Z PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. 2Sa i l IV v a W I I • * •* I • • i i u F̂  1 11 m h • • i b n 9 *•••»•• • •
E S we send troatmcmt and advice FREE and prepay

dellvt-ry, M you ore at no expense. I!E CABEITL to tell us all you can about
yuui-caso, tbe morothobottor, your one, occupation and full ndilreaa: name, stroet nnd

- number, town, county and state. COttKESPOVOKNCE STRICT1Y COJfi.I-
. I))ENTIAI,. K you accept this offer you will bo pleased but ONCE ami that wi l l be
, alivilyg. Write to-day to HALYUUR 3IVU. CO., Lancaster, Ohio.

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS. z^

SEND ONE DOLLAR Cat IhU ltd. ont and arnd t o «•> «na w«

WHITE POWDER WONDER Sj
l send j

bill)HUN Uj ,ipn-.» C. u. IK, bubjeet tu examination,wYou
can exam no it at ytiurttjn.renuollU-e, nn<lir foami pertMllj
.»tl.r»t(ur), nn.lthe MONT WOMIKUFI I. VAI.IK jou
«vc-- »«w, pay your eiprnas a^ent 01 It M'txuL I-ltllli,

tt "7 f\f\ anil express charges.
9 ' i U V l !.!>>• THE l i s t
HOLLAU KENT W i l l ! OltDEU.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN GUN.
f i l t h•st material, to shont whltr, inokp.

Bxtra strong throntrhout.; i., ,i ran Maker* la L*rfteft, fro
. .irk pawdcr with perfect safety. Extrm ttro t ,

extra long range shooting. « W LA»I»ATKD
i i KARKl is ilnuMt> relnrorred, n-iinrd »uel brwrh. Barrel ,Hts B<[iiarely in the frame and is he&vflj bolted.

me shaky. B i m b «n> hluhlj BnUkrri »ndl>P»uilfully Up^rrd. Topbrakr, pntent extrac-
hardened lock frame, fanc-y walnut stock, pistol tfrip. 12-K*u(r*>. Ytvlrhi, 6!+ lo 7 p*n»4fl.

f i / c n u rilfti IC P f t l T R P n HY & RlhiniNH HHARANTFP li*c rj-gun trslrd for l»rr)-t, p&ttera and pMetrt:
<n y LTu11 made rsRwrdlesa of price, you can return it and we >riii rrtnrn jonr ninncT, *

0iUBM«iaCATAI4Mn:XtoA«fc .̂-pdforit, 4ddn»., S E A R S , R O E B U C K & C O . (Inc.) C H i C A C O .

WO HUNDRE? DOLLARS
ler tn lntro'lure our TleButiful Fiowerl'itr Bulbs we have decl5ed to give $200 00 in casb

—7 "^"; ""itr I ft u / r n ol l^ ^ ]WZ* zr!;Zn
y

loriitesl H-tof words formed If m\ - I C_ W . f - H - X J w
,..,,„.,! lottprs as tojlows: I 1 U M W» U H Ml le

* w

^ ^ WZ zr!;Zy
ords M you can, using the
tters backwards or for-

b d
letters backwards or for
wards, but don i use any
•fFlowerg" H is Interestlnoletter lmh< 1»» 0>»n itftRBeam i" the ffoid 'fFlowere. It is lnterestln«

i s e e b o v many small w.wds s»n be <-,jrr.- i ly Bpelled Bslng only these
-,-.-,-ii letters; fop example, so, flows, ftew. »to., BtD: The Banje Bulb t seea pompany wh
u-iv *•'(P on in esisl] to the person making tbe lareest l ist of wordg formed a, above. H

aaklog anil wish to OHpn tbe 1300 00, wi-lu- yq»J name and address
I v en yniir llsi and ew mo wl( b fifteen
ra'ui nltentl in i<> and Introduce our uuiua i
and conscientiously carried out ani It a
; " we will spend <i lar^e amouni "f m nu v̂ M» IUMVUUI »• u u imin-. .m,
irder Vou .iill receive the (treatesi value In Bulbs ever offered, It two or more per-
uucopd In making the sance number of words the tSOO.OO will be divided equally be-
[ i,,..,, Man5 r\ir;i special pr res of ̂  alue will be awarded to all person-, who send Ir

sttenwoi will agree to assist In Introduces mir Bulbs to their frlcnc1-
, . i . , i . . ,r, i -. t . - i i i i > i i i \ n r v n i i r m i i n i > v w i l l t i t • i n ' * n t i l i t 1 v r t ' f i t m 1 I ' l l . S t '
who will agree to assist in Introducing cur Bulbs to their friends

Satisfaction Is absolutely guaranteed or your money will be promptly refunded. Bent
ile. Address,

EijLE HU PAN

lenl o
Satisfactio

ile. Address,
.< . ESijLE HULlf <T SEED COMPANY, Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

•A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, PUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

WOMEN HIT AT POLYGAMY.

X w Yorkon Pasa Resolutions Against
OoBgrMUiMi-Klaot Roberts.

Nnv i'ork, Oct. 6. — In the crnsade
t the seating <>( CongresBman-

ei •(•; Koberts of TItab, Inaugurated last
water, a representative gathering of
.\,'\v York women to-day passed the
following resolutions of protest. Miss
Helen Gould led the movement:

"Whereas, Brlgham H. itoberts,
who lias been elected as representative
fnun Utah to the Fifty-sixth Congress
is a polygamltt and as such is attack-
ing the sanctity of home life; there-
fore, be it

"Resolved, The women assembled at
the call of the American Female Guar-
dian society aud Home for the Friend-
H ss do earnestly protest against the
Seating of said Roberts; and be it

"Resolved, That we urge all men and
women to use their influence with their
respective congressmen to prevent said
Roberta taking his seat."

Admits Guilt on Many Counts.
Greenfield, Iud., Oct. 10.—Former

County Recorder James Thomas came
into the Hancock Circuit Court this
morning and pleaded guilty in thirteen
easel on an indictment for failure to
properly make his quarterly reports
while he was Recorder. The costs and
fines amounted to $195. Thomas pre-
vious to this had paid back into the
connty treasury about $1,000 which
had been taken by his son and deputy,
Elmer E. Thomas. There are yet ,'!07
Indictments against Thomas. The
trial of Austin I*. Boots, editor of the
Daily Democrat, was begun today. He
is charged wiHi presenting a fraudu-
lent claim against the county.

Monacle and Chain Women.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 10.—Two dozen

pair of manacles •were ordered for use
in quelling nn insurrection in the
House of Refuge for Women at Hud-
son, and the Sheriff swore in fifteen
deputies to assist in restoring order.

The Inmates of the institution are in
a state of rebellion. The first serious
trouble, which has boon prefaced by
several small outbreaks, occurred on
Friday in cottage No. 6, an 1 fire wom-
en were handcuffed and chained to the
floor.

Killed by an Electric Fan.
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 9.—Mary Lel-

ser, a domestic employed in a local ho-
tel, was killed by an electric fan.

She had washed her hair, which was
of unusual length, and while holding
drying it, before the fan its nn
were caught in the rapidly revolving
blades. They beat her life out before
it could be stopped.

Miss Lelser was 20 years old, and an
orphan. Her home was in Madison,
Wis.

Decision on Stock Transfer.
St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 6. — In the

United States District Court to-day
Judge Elmer E. Adams rendered a de-
cision as to the liability of national
bank stockholders. His decision in
effect was that stockholders in a na-
tional bank, knowing it to be insolv-
ent, could not transfer their stock leg-
ally to another for the purpose of evad-
ing the double liability law.

Blow to "Window Glass Trust.
Anderson. I ml., Oct. 0. — The Win-

dow glass trust received a hard blow-
to-day when judge Ryan of the Su-
perior Court held that the complaints
Sled a few weeks ago asking for an in-
junction to prevent the wludow glass
companies lu this county from Joining
the trust are good and sufficient for
cause of action. The case will now gi
'in trial.

It is scientifically affirmed, that in the
thirty years which follow the change from
the girl to the woman, beginning at fifteen
and ending at forty-five, the average woman
spends ten years of that time iu physical
suifering caused by irregular
periods, disagreeable drains, fe-
male troubles, or other derange-
ments of the functions of the
delicate female organs.

Think of it! One-third of the
best years of a woman's life
spent in a struggle with pain.

It is no wonder that women everywhere
are full of unbounded praise and gratitude
for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
does away with all suffering due to the dis-
eases of the organs peculiarly feminine. X̂
regulates the periods, stops the disu^: stable
drains heals infl.uued and ulcerated cun-
ctUums, and cmes female weakness. It
tringij all tl|e dclic:Ue female organs jntg
natural, healthy and luuiuuiiious action,

;rhere is in> opium or other narcotic,
and UQ alcohol, whisky or other alcoholic
stimulant in "Favorite Prescription."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, without charge. Write
freely. Every letter is treated as strictly
private and sacredly confidential.

Mrs. M. P. Lone, of Le Loup, Franklin Co.,
KBHSM writes: Words cannot express how
grateful I am for yonr kind advice aud good
medicines. I have been in poor health more or
less all my life In the past nine years grew
worse, and two years ago I was so poorly could
hardly drag around. I consulted a specialist,
and he said } had ulceratioq and that an opera-
tion would hav< lo be pcTibnucd. This ilia not
seera necessary to me, so. time went by, and I
at last wrote "to Dr. pierce asking advice. I
bqught two bottles of ' Kivoriu- I'n scriptlon,1
two. of the i ind two vials of the 'Pcl-

18 ;ii)\isi-d. When commencing 1 weighedx*9^ pound*, and after taking one bottle of each
I was like a new woman, In one month I pained
eight pounds. After taking two bottles each of
the medicines named, I began to look like a
woman and not like a wasted skeleton. That
weary tired feeliug all left me, and it did seem
ail though life was worth living."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the skin.

BOERS RETURN TO HOMES.
SCARCITY OF RATIONS SAID TO

BE THE REASON.

Report That President Kurger Refused
to Proclaim Martial Law When

Influence Wax Itrouglit
to Bear.

Shipwrecked Crew Rescued.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 10.—The

American line steamship Rhynland.
Cantain Hans Doxrud, which arrived
here today from Liverpool and Queens-
town, had on board seven shipwrecked
sailors from the British brig Ida Maud,
who were rescued on Oct. 7, 271 miles
from Sandy Hook.

When found the men were In the rig- !
Kim: of their partially submerged craft,
where they had been perched for twen-
ty hours, subsisting on a bottle of mo-
lasses. The rescue was attended with
great difficulty.

Cape Town, Oct. 10.—The Transvaal
government has sent an ultimatum to
Great Britain.

Ixmdon, Oct. 10.—A London news
agency publishes the following dis-
patch from Pretoria, tiled there at 7:40
p. m. yesterday:

"An urgent dispatch has just been
handed to Conyngham Greene, the
British diplomatic- agent, requesting
an explicit assurance of the withdraw-
al within 4S hours of the British troops
from the Transvaal borders, as well as
the withdrawal of all the British
forces landed in South Africa since the
Bloemfonteln conference."

London, Oct 7. — A royal proclama-
tion summoning parliament to meet on
Oct. 17 and authorizing the calling out
of the reserves was signed this morn-
ing.

Her majesty in privy council at Bal-
moral this morning assented to the
calling of parliament, the mobilization
of the reserves, and the' continuance
in the army of all soldiers now serv-
ing who. in ordinary circumstances,
would be entitled to discharge or trans-
fer to the reserve.

The war office announces that under
the proclamation calling out the re-
serves. 2T..(KH> men will be snniniuned.

The field force for service in South
Africa, the war office announces, will
commence mobilizing next Monday. '

It is rumored at Portsmouth that
the admiralty will organize a flying
squadron for the Cape.

London. Oct. 7.—Most Important
news conies from the Transvaal to- I
night, which, if true, indicates thai the
South African Republic is about to
yield, or, in any ease, that the Boers
have decided to abandon all idea of in-
vading Xatal.

The news is comprised in a cable-
gram from Newcastle. Natal, which
says that farmers who arrived there
to-day from the Buffalo River state
that the Boers are returning to their
homes, heaving patrols along the river.
The commandoes still remain on the
Orange Free State border.

The dispatch also says that the feel-
Ing at Newcastle umv is that the liners
do not intend to attack that place and
that the evacuation of the town was
premature.

A dispatch from Durban also says
that the excitement there has abated
owing to the Boers holding back from
the frontier.

This retirement of the Boers is what
the British war authorities have ex-
pected, as their defective commissariat
would prevent them from long remain-
ing massed along the border.

Pretoria. Oct. 10.—President Kruger,
In the course of an interview, said he
regarded the situation as grave and
considered it exceedingly difficult to
predict coming events. The landing of
British reinforcements In Natal, be
said, diil not trouble him. as he had full
faith In the Almighty. Mr. Kruger de-
clared he knew nothing of the reported
intention of Mr. Hofmeyr, the Afri-
kander leader.and .T. Rose Innes. Vn-
der Secretary of Native Affairs in
South Africa, to come to Pretoria, ami
that there was nothing further known
regafding the suggested arbitration by
the United Sta

London. Oct. 10.—Kruger is now in a
serious dilemma. He has either to take
the Held when the British are well pre-
pared to fight or see his troops quit
the field and return to their homes dis-
satisfied at the Inactivity. A week ago
his position was advantageous. Then
the Britisli were ill prepared even tot
defense, while the burghers were or-
ganized and In large numbers near the
frontier, eager for battle.

That a raid through Natal was then
an easy matter is admitted generally.

Now tin' advantage is gone, as the
British are prepared all along the bor-
der, and the Transvaal trOO] s are dis-
affected, if the reports sent to London
are true, and are anxious to quit.

S. S. S. GOES
TO THE BOTTOM.

Promptly Reaches the Seat
of all Blood Diseases and
Cures the Worst Cases.

In every test made 8. 8. S. eMily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood remedies. I t matters not how ob-
stinate the case, nor what other treat-
ment or remedies have failed, S. 8. 8.
always promptly reaches and cures any

disease where the blood is in any way involved.
Everyone who has had experience with

"lood diseases knows that there are no ail-
anents or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure. Very few remedies claim
to cure such real, deep-seated blood diseases as S. S. 8. cures and none can
pffer such incontrovertible evidence of merit. S 8.8. is not merely a tonic—it
is a cure! It goes down to the very seat of all blood diseases, and gets at the
foundation of the very worst cases, and routs the poison from the system It does
not, like other remedies, dry up the poison and hide it from view temporarily
3nly to break forth again more violently than ever; 8. 8. 8. forces out every
trace of taint, and rids the system of it forever.

Mrs.T. W. Lee, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "Some years
igo I was inoculated with poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
Jlcers from head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayed
to die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but all
to no purpose. The mercury "and potash which they
rave me seemed to add fuel to the awful flame which was
levouring me. I was advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific. I im-
proved from the start, as the medicine seemed to go direct
to the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty
Bottles cured me completely." Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
- is the only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains no
mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never fails to
cure Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison.
Tetter, Boils, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.
^Valuable ooks mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Justili.-.i in Killing Husband.
Chicago, Oct. 8.—A coroner's jury

yesterday exonerated Mrs. Mary
O'Sbay, who shot and killed her hus-
band. Patrick O'Shay, at their resi-
dence, last Thursday night, and recom-
mended that she be discharged from
custody. After hearing the story of
Mrs. O'Shay and her nine-year-old
daughter the jurors declared that the
shooting was justifiable. O'Shay
reached his residence In a state of in-
toxication and chased his wife about
the house with a knife, threatening to
kill her. She got a revolver and warned
him not to approach her with the knife.
He advanced and she shot him.

Pheasants For Indiana.
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 7.—Fish and

Game Commissioner Sweeny is prepar-
ing to stock the State with Chinese
pheasants. As a beginning he has pur-
eliaseil 100 pain and these will be d.ia>
tributed In fifty Indiana counties. Do-
mestic hens are 10 he employed In
hatching eggs of these pheasants, for
whose protection during the winter
particular care Is to be taken. Next
year the State will make more exten-
sive purchases. Mr. Sweeny says these
birds are as hardy as quail and he ex-
peels in a few years to make Indiana a
great pheasant state.

Montcjo Befnaai Interview on Dewey.
Madrid. Oct. 7.—Admiral MoHteja,

who after bis iri.U went into retire-
ment iu Granada, returned to Madrid
ycMenlay.

When asked to give some expression
Of his sentiments toward Admiral
I'eue.v be responded::

"I have just arrived from Granada.
In my present situation I cannot give
you my opinion with regard to Admir-
al Dewey. I pray you to excuse me."

Admiral Dewey Is an LI* D.
Burlington. Vt., Oct. <!. — The trus-

tees of the University of Vermont to-
I day voted to confer the degree of doc-
I tor of laws on Admiral Dewey.

GUNBOATS SENT TO MANILA CHICAGO'S FESTIVAL GUESTS.

THIS ACTION WAS TAKEN ON
DEWEY'S ADVICE.

The City I* Full of »trang-en, SlghUoer*
and Foreig-11 Notable*.

General Fred Grant and Three Compan-
ies Have Skirmish With Iniur-

gents and Three Ameri-
can* Are Wounded.

Manila, Oct. 6. — General Fred
Grant, with three companies of the
Fourth Infantry, and a band of scouts
attached to the former regiment ad-
vanced from Imus this morning, driv-
ing the insurgents from the entire west
bank of the Imus River.

Three Americans were wounded,
while it is estimated that ten of he
Filipinos were killed.

The United States transport Siam,
which left San Francisco on August 9,
with upwards of 830 mules, arrived
this morning, and reported that all but
nineteen of the animals had been lost
iu two severe typhoons.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 4.—President
McKinley to-day ordered the armored
cruiser Brooklyn and the gunboats
Machias and Marietta to the Philip-
pines to maintain an effective blockade
to cut off the supplies of the Filipinos.
This action is the direct result of the
conference Admiral Dewey had to-day
with the President. He strongly urged
the strengthening of the Asiatic squad-
ron, and his advice was acted upon im-
mediately. Just how many more ves-
sels will be sent to the Philippines has
not been determined upon, but in ad-
dition the Brooklyn, Machias. and Ma-
rietta, the New Orleans and Albany,
the two cruisers purchased from the
Brazilian government, will be placed
under the command of Admiral Wat-
son.

Manila. Oct. 5. — An attack upon
Paranlque was made by the insurgents
last night, and rebel sympathizers in
the town set fire to a number of build-
ings.

Colonel Dagget repulsed the attack
and declined offers of assistance from
Bacoor.

Chicago, Oct. 9.—The Fall Festival Is
in full blast and a great success, ex-
cepting the bicycle parade of Saturday
evening which was spoiled by too great
a crowd for the wheelmen to get

I through.
Railroads estimate that 150,000

strangers have come via their lines
and expect as many more to-day.

The foreign guests include Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, Canadian Premier, and a
large party of Canadian officials; Dop
Ignacio Mariscal, Minister of Foreign
Relations of Mexico, and a large party
of Mexican officials, accompanied by
their finest band; President McKinley
and the governors of following eight
states: Llewellyn Powers, Maine; A.
E. Lee, South Dakota; T. T. Geer, Ore-
gon; D. F. Richards, Wyoming; John
R. Tanner, Illinois; M. A. Otero, New
Mexico; C. M. Barnes, Oklahoma; N.
O. Murphy, Arizona.

The weather has been all that could
be desired so far, and everybody is de-
lighted with the decorations and Illu-
minations in the beautiful Court of
Honor.

OPERATION ON CZAR'S BRAIN.

Loses 1,000 Freight Cars.
New Albany. Ind., Oct. 10.—The Ohio

Falls Car Company of Jeffersonville
has a tracer out looking for l.iHJO
freight cars made and supposedly
shipped to the Denver and Rio Grande.

It has been the custom to decrease
the expense of sending the new ears
so far west to have them loaded with
freight by some company, and they
thus paid their way. When the lasi
shipment was made the cars were load-
ed by the Pennsylvania company,
which now has a famine In rolling
stock.

The bill was sent and answer came
saying that it would be paid when the
ears were delivered. The company at
once sent out an agent, who has only
succeeded in locating a part of them so
far.

Headach* Cauacd br Attempt o i HI*
1-lfr, in Japan.

Copenhagen, Oct 10.—Dispatcher re-
ceived from Darmstadt by the Danish
court announce that a searching medi-
cal examination has made it clear that
an operation on the brain of the Czar
Will be absolutely necessary for the r«-
lief of the Intolerable headaches from
which he Buffers, and which are the
consequence of an attempt long ago
made upon his life in Japan, when he
was struck on the head by a lunatic.
Professor Bergmann, a celebrated Ger-
man surgeon, will undertake the oper-
ation.

DEWEY WOULD SEND MILES.

Advise* President to Send Miles and M«r-
rltt to the Philippine*.

New York, Oct. 7. —A dispatch
from Washington says that when Pres-
ident McKinley aeked Admiral Dew«y
to say frankly what would restore

i peace in the islands, he said:
"Mr. President, I should send Gen-

eral Miles, the head of the army, to the
Philippines.

"I should also send General Merritt,
who is the second ranking officer of the
army."

"Chlcas" Smith" Deal.
London. Oct. 9.—George Smith, who

was better known here as "Chicago
Smith" and who ranked as one of the
richest men in England, died late on
Saturday night at the Reform club in
Pall Mall, which had been his home
for many years. He was born in the
parish <if Old Deer, Aberdeenshire,
Scotland, on Feb. 10, 1808. He attend-
ed the college school of Aberdeen for
two years, and when 2."> years old came
to the Fnited States. He was one of
Chicago's pioneers and bankers,
amassing a large fortune.

Greeley Take* a Kite Ride.
Berlin, Oct. 4. — Brigadier General

A. W. tlively, honorary Vice President
of the Iuternatiol Geographical cong-
ress, Accompanied by Major H. I".
Allen, military attache of the United
States Embassy in Berlin, to-day as-
cended at Potsdam in a .military kite
balloon, the Invention of Percival
Siegsfeld. Emperor William granted
General Greely a special permit to
make the ascent.

General Greely has purchased a sim-
ilar balloon for the United States gov-
ernment.

OASTORXA.
Bears tho
Signature

of

r iYou
need not lose flesh in summer ̂
if you use the proper means $
to prevent it. You think k
you can't take SCOTT'S *
EMULSION in hot weather, $
but you can take it and di- %
gest it as well in summer as *
in winter. It is not like the

? plain cod-liver oil, which is
| difficult to take at any time.
$ If you are losing flesh,
5 you are losing ground and
* you need

; Scott's Emulsion \
and must have it to keep up
your flesh and strength. If
you have been taking it and
prospering on it, don't fail to

| continue until you are thor- £
^ oughly strong and well. «
• 50c. and $1.00, all druggists. £
f SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

L
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THE CITY.

Hans Uoedder will
bis charges In Grand l

soon answer to

BLEW OUT GAS.

FroUeric J. Sohleede has takeu out a
patent on a temporary binder.

Hereafter the afternoon meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. will be held at 4:30.

Geo. Rhodes ex-alderman of the fifth,
feels like a boy again. He has the
whooping-oough.

TWO MEH HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Tee citizens of the fifth ward are in
fear of whooping cough, a few ca^es of
which are reported.

Arbor Hive, No. 113, L. O. T. M
will have an "at home" for members
Tuesday evening. Nov. 14.

D. W. Springer will icach book-
keeping in the Y. M. C. A. He will give
0 lessons; one ou Monday and one on
riday evening.

Landlord Staebler of the American Saved

Their Lives Were Sleeping Pretty Sound-

ly.

Geo. Humphrey, or Lodi, and II.
Flannigan, of Michigan Center regis-
tered at the American House Saturday
evening. They retired and and at 12:."iO
Michael Staebler made the rounds as
usual. When he came to their door he
sinelled gas. Failing to awaken them,
he entered and threw up the win-
dow. He finally aroused them,
somewhat sick and scared from their
experience. The fact that they went
to bed early and that Mr. Staebler
made his rounds faithfully is all that
saved their lives.

MO SERVICES AT JAIL.

adies Provoked, Also the Sheriff He Refuses
Them Admittance Henceforth.

When the ladies went to hold ser-
ices in tho j lil Sunduy they were not
dmltted. Tli^re wore only three men
I durance vile at that time and one of
liem is crazy but the ladies were quite
)ut out, literally, and want to get their
ights. They talk of getting the pas-1
ors Mid others to help them and see
•hat can be done about it. On the
ther hand, they have had to remain
jcked in when the sheriff was busy •

ind have put him to some incouven- j
enco. We dont know the value or
tuff-it-down-'em Christianity but it
eems as if some peaceful settlement'
.night to be reached—for the ladles
sake.

GATE RECEIPTS $2,345.50.

THIS IS $23 LESS THAU LAST YEAR.

The announcement of the marriage
of Ellis Latlirop and Miss Bertha Fer-
man is just made. They have been
married two weeks.

Mrs. Lucy Orcutt, wife of the late
George Orcutt, died at her home Satur-
day at the age of 68. The funeral was
held Monday afternoon.

William JlcKane, of Oak Grove,
came to Ann Arbor Saturday for his
son. The latter has been operated on
at the hospital and is doing nicely.

Koch Bros, got the contract for build-
ing the new homoeopathic hospital at
the regents' meeting yesterday. The
heating was not granted to anyone.

Carl Hinz, a youth 15 years of age,
died Monday morning at 9 o'clock. He
was buried yesterday afternoon. Rev.
Nichlas officiated, at the Zion church.

Mary Deuress, of Superior town near
the Free Church died Monday evening.
Her funeral was held from the
Northfield Catholic church on Wednes-
day.

And Premiums Higher-10,255 People Paid
Their Way—How the Record Looks.

The gate proceeds at the fair this
year are a little less than last, $23 in
fact. The premiums are, on the hand
some'what higher. Whether or no
those who went on the guarantee fund
will be called upon cannot be stated.

But the success of the fair as a good
exhibition will not be questioned. Th
program, the exhibits and the manage
ment were all right.

Here is the record of attendance:
TUESDAY.

138 Membership Tickets, (4 each).. 55
Admission Tickets 1

Leon Shaw and Gale Mullison opened
a cigar store on east Ann-st. where
Shaw's bicjele shop is situated. The
repair shop will be removed to the sec-
ond floor.

The trial' of Lester Canfield vs. G.
Frank Allinendinger has been set for
Oct. 17. It is put then because the de-
fendant needs the testimony of people
in Litchfield.

Fred Schmidt, who was injured by a
maddened bull some time ago, died of
his hurt Saturday. He was buried on
Monday morning. A wife and three
children are left.

The tbird meeting of the Ann Arbor
Business Men, hold Tuesday evening,
was attended by three men. The next
meeting will occur on the 24th and it it
desired that enough come to do busi-
ness.

Throe healthy boys were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bliss, of Lodi, Mon-
day. Two of the youngsters weighed
four pounds each and one six pounds.
One died on the same day but the oth-
ers and the mother are doing well.

This matter between Victor Schnei-
der and Will Seyfried is getting to
have a beautiful aspect. They met iu a
saloon Monday and Schneider had to
have four stitches taken in his head
when they parted. Such people ought
to be transported.

New 'phones put in by Michigan Tel
ephoneCo.: 431, Dr. M. Belser, office;
395, Roso house; 424, Caspar Rinsey,
grocer; ltiT, Charles Baird, res.; 425,
Dr K. 8. Guthe, res; 454, C. H. StClair.
re?.; 416, Lehman, Stivers & Carr, at-
turuoys; 357, Goudiile & Co., wood and
coal office; 461, Athletic grounds.

An arrangement has been made bj
the School of Music whereby persons
persons desiring to attend the Grand
Opera to be held in Detroit Opera
House Oct. 23, 24 and 25, can secure
satisfactory seats in any part of the
house by leaving an order for the same
with Mr. Thomas C. Col burn, the Sec-
retary of the school of music. All or-
ders must be accompanied with the
money to pay for same. The first order
will be sent in Saturday morning, Oct.
14ih. Orders will be received until
Wednesday evening, Oct. 18th.

KEPT THEM AT IT.

Judge Kinne Wouldn't Let the Jury Disagree.
After returning several times, the

jary in the damage case of Mary Tubbs
vs. Hanna Higgins agreed and Monday
returned a verdict in favor of the de-
fendant. They had been out since
Friday morning and Judge Kinne told
them that they ought to get down to
business and decide something. Toey
took the hint.

«£ IVvwctei-

Total for Tuesday 56
WEDNESDAY.

Full Admission
Children's Tickets 114
10 Cent Tickets
43 Membership Tickets, (4 each)... 1

Total for Wednesday 216
THURSDAY.

Full Admission 90(:
Children's Tickets 36
Membership 6

Total for Thursday 550
FRIDAY.

Full Admission 1
Membership 2
Children's

Total for Friday 2,02
Total for four days 10,25

FDHERAL OF LOTTIE GREEHMAH.

She Was Buried Sunday-Heart Failure Wa
Coroner's Verdict.

The funeral of Lottie Greenman, wh
died of heart failure Wednesday on th
fair ground, was held Sunday mornin
at ten o'clock.

The coroner summoned a jury Thurs
day and found she died of heart failur
and that no blame was attached to anj
one.

Her father believed from the firs
that this was the case as she has ha
fainting spells often before.

Death of Ezekiel Cole.

Ezekiel Cole died at his home in Su
perior town Sunday after a short II
oess. The deceased was a well-know
Mason and his funeral, which too
place Tuesday was attended by the fo
lowing knights from Ann Arbor:

Messrs. Watts, Taylor, Burkhar
Iloelzle, Granger, Lindedschmit
Stabler, Newkirk, Goodrich and Mine

Besides these a large number from
Ypsiltmti were preseni makiDg abou
3o in all.

ASKS GRUHER* TO RESIGff,

Petition by Hudson Ellis-Says Estate Ha

Shrunk $30,000.

A petition has been filed by Hudson
Ellis asking that Leonard Gruner be
removed from his position as executor.
The petitioner objects to the annual
account in that the estate has shrunk
$30,000, and furthermore says that in
the name of the beneficiaries he has
asked Mr. Gruner to resign but that he
refused to do this. The petition will
have a hearing soon.

TRAMPS COST MONEY.

Figures Show What Expenses of Poor Farm

Amount To.

The report of the superintendents of
:he poor has been completed by Tracy
L. Towner and the following are some
of the interesting parts of it.

During the year the tramps and
other outsiders who have been cared
for by the county have cost the tax-
payers $1,020.17; the county house ex-
clusive of the farm products, labor,
etc., has cost the people $3,376.22. For
the year the total number of inmates of
the county house has reached 76, and
there has been an average of 42 all the
time. There have been five deaths
among the inmates during the year
The average cost of maintaining the
inmates, exclusive of the farm and the
labor of inmates, has been $1.35 a week.

Of the expenses of maintaining the
poor, the amount apportioned to Ypsi
lanti is as follows: First district,$;!;;2 27;
second district, $350, making a total of
$682.27, which the city has to put up
for the county poor.

The farm has been managed very
well and Mr. and Mrs. Shankland de-
serve credit .'or their work there.

ALMOST A MURDERER.

William Slossmaker Shoots! To Kill Albert
Pierce—He Eludes the Officers.

William Slosamaker, of Webster, es-
caped being a murderer, perhaps, be-
cause lie did not shoot straight. He
had alleged that Albert Pierce said
things derogatory to the character of
his wife and the two men finally came
to blows. Slossmaker ran to his buggy
and seized a revolver acd while Pierce's
back was turned fi-^rl at him at a dis-
tance of twenty feet. Luckily he missed.

A warrant has been sworn out but
the officers have not found their man
as yet.

A Great English Statesman's Secret.

The secret of a celebrated English
statesman's long life was his systematic
way of eating. Every bite was chewed
thirty times before swallowing. The
result was he naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt
their food, and eat thiags which were
never intended to be eaten. They be-
come costive, have a bad complexion,
lose flesh, are Irritable ana nervous,
and the first thing they know they are
"played out." It is gratifying to know
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters cures
stomach troubles. It is a purely vegeta-
ble medicine that has stood the test of
many years. It cures cases which
seem to be hopeless. Sufferers from
any disorder of stomach, liver or
els stould try it.

Y. W. C. A. Calendar.

Monday 8 p. m.—Physical Culture
under direction of Misses Lusby and
Bowou.

Tuesday 7:15.—Arithmetic. The
teacher, Mrs. Plympton, will be at the
rooms at about seven o'clock to give in-
dividual assistance to those who come
earliest.

Thursday 7:30. Class in English
This special week, only an hour can be
given to the cla68, on account of the
social; so the class is urged to gather
promptly in the parlors. Teacher,
Miss Crippen.

Friday 7:15—Pennmanship. M. a.
Farrah will be at the rooms soon after
seven and much of the work will be in-
dividual. Business letters will be
specialty

Friday 8 p. m.—Prof. Coler's Bible
class.

Sunday 3:30—A meeting of interest.
Good music, a good leader, friendly
young women in a pleasant room. Bet-
ter come.

Nowadays when women are trying to
do everything it is not strange that
many things are over-done. It is nol
strange that there are all kinds ol
physical and mental disturbances. Il
the woman who is a doctor, or a law-
yer, or a journalist, or iu bi.winess
would not try to be a society woman too
it might be different; bnt the woman
who knows when she has done a day's
work has j et to be born. Usually a
woman's way is to keep doing until tAe
drops. Working in this way has mani-
fold evils. The most common trouble
resulting from over-exertion, either
mentally or physically, is constipation
of the bowels, with all its attendant
horrors.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nre the
most effectual remedy in the market.
They work upon the system easily nat-
urally. There is no unpleasant nausea
after taking them. No griping—no
pair.—no discomfort. They nr« com-
posed of materials that go through the
system gradually, collecting all impur-
ities and like tho good little servants
that they are, disposing of them c ffcot-

i

bow-

Marriage Licenses.

Samuel Hardy, Ypsilanti 72
Julia A. Day, Ypsilanti .55
Prank F. Graf, Ann Arbor 27
Emma Gauss, Ann Arsor 20
Fred G. Stabler, Ann Arbor 31
Emma lioehm, Ann Arbor 26
Walter II. Barry, Whitmore Lako..2G
Ida Dryer, Whitmore Lake 2(i
Jacob Lutz, Ann Arbor 30
Lydia E. Hagen, Ann Arbor 2i
Irving W. Johnson, Doxter 22
Ollio Morris, Dexter 2i!
Chris. Frey, Whitmore Lake 28
Sophia Braun, Emery 21

Teachers' Examinations,

Teachers' examinations for Washte
naw county during 1899 and 1900 will
De held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginuing the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsllanti, beginning the third
Thursday in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning tho last
Thursday in March.

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday in May. tf

Half Fare to Columbus via Obio Central
Lines.

Account National Convention Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew, Agents of Ohio
Central Lines will sell excursion tick-
ets to Columbus at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17, 18
and 1!), good returning until Out. 2.i.
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A Mothers
_ v ^ is to see to it that her

I j * • I children l>ogin early in
I life to shampoo their

• S • I heads regularly once a
• ^ * • • *W week. In each in-

" ^ stance, after the hair
is thoroughly dry. some mild, health-giving
tonic should' be applied to the scalp to aid

in creating the liest pojelble growth
of niformly colored, lustrous,healthy hair—
t most important feature in the make-up
of beautiful women and handsome men.
Frv more than fifteen years, the

f Sutherland Sisters'
i[ Scalp Cleaner

h. stood at the apex of all shampoo washes,
w ile the " HAIK GROWER " has been equal-
ly successful in its efforts to return the

d scalp and almost lifeless hair to
ti. ir original healthfulness.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

gtretcli & Oliver _

Coal.
Best Kinds Hard and soft
Coal at Lowest Prices.

Stove wood
Of all kinds at prices to suit

everybody and lengths from 12
to 20 inches.

OFFICE, 2 0 8 WASH. ST,
New State Phone No. 25.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
U'A N T K i t .

W INTKD—Experienced winder* mid i « .
cblneoperator*. Apply u n t i e Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay * Todd, ifjtg. Co. x-jit

nvM N T B U l - rurpvtUl l M i i clfHliliiK
T d e n n i n g , euro of yurcl* iirnj »ny , , i , , ,r

kind Of Work. Sntlsfucilon j.'ii;iraiiu-d. Kntea
reasonable. Cull ur b6ud posiui. j . rt . M M W
214 Observatory »t. fvtf

W A N T E D - A l«>y to
V» trade. Call ;it once

o BSi l.-i .N. Main Ktrcel.

t eam th«
:it ThO

prln lull

(if)
1X7ANTED-Glrl for general housework-
• » pply at or address t'owur farm Whlt-

lake road—Two miles from Court
1 1 ' i . i j4

• '. \VOOD-2000de;-.d peach trees, make
1 "I wood, to be had fur I he asking. Come

"in 0 To war Farm .' nnh ••, uurth and sue
i i l u . i t . y i

APPLES WANTED.
—AT THE—

An Arbor Fruit & Vinegar Works.
On First Street.

A Jolly "Cooa Son?."
Vi r t lU . of the New York World's

A lm of Songs is entitled "There
Aii "t No Use to Keep on Hanging
K mil." It is bright and catcliy : by
Irv ng Jones, author of the popular hit,
"G t Your Money's Worth." There
ar ten songs in the album, which will
be aailed in connection with ten num-
bei - of the great Sunday World, for 50

- in stamps. Write a postal for
til and description of songs. Address
Th World, New York.

or the Sake of Fnn, Mischief is Done."
vast amount of mischief is done,

to because people neglect to keep
thi ir blood pure. The mischief ap-
1" t in eruptions, dyspepsia, iHdiges-
ti , nervousness, Kidney disease*, and
ot :r ailments. This mischief, fortu-
ne ;lv, may be undone by the faithful
us~ of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cures
all diseases originated in or promoted
by impure blood.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Non-
irrltating.

Lockjaw Causes Two Deaths.
Chicago. Oct. 7. — Two deaths from

lockjaw are reported. Bernard Levi
(i: d yesterday at the County Hospital
ns the result of stepping on a rusty
nail on Oct. 4. Mrs. Mary Dietrich
died Thursday evening at the West
Side Hospital. Lockjaw resulted from
Wood poisoning caused by a sore which
had been present from childhood.

Murder* Bride and Groom.
Montgomery, Mo., Oct. 5.—Charles

Rnnkin, a farmer 27 years old mur-
dered Frank Walker tad the wife
Walker married a few hoars before,
seriously wounded a child, and com-
mitted suicide at the home of James
Cook, nine miles east of here, at dusk
yi sterday. Raukin was a rejected
lover of the bride.

Dies to Support His Mother.
Chicago, Sept. 30.—Henry Lubln,

oni« a prosperous druggist at Thirty-
fir <t street nnd Indiana avenue, com.
mitted suicide yesterday by swallow-
ing prussic acid in order that his
$5,000 life Insurance might support
1 mother in Vienna. Lublin had Citr-
ri d the project in his .mind for sev-
(•: 1 weeks.

The liuslnpsa Instinct.
vight Porter-Wake up, wake up,

The v are burglars in the billiard-
!ro

'roprletor (sleepily)—Charge 'em 18
V ce an hour.—Tid-Kits.

Many Replenishments.
•They s:iy the Smilers keep liquor in

tl. ir house all the time."
Well, if I haven't misjudged Smiler

te ribly, they don't keep the same
li< uor all the time."

T le Wonderful Ganges,
Ore of the Greatest Rivers of the

World, It Flows Through. India
as a Healing Stream

of Health.

For hundreds of years the natives of
Ii. lia have considered their great
river, the Ganges, pure and holy.
A marvelous discovery Las lately been.
ID de that its water will kill the most
dt idly disease germs, even of cholera,
\v .hin six hours, and that it is really a
E; earn of health flowing through the
la.;.d. A wonderful discovery was
ii de 25 years ago in this country of a
lii uid that will quickly kill fatal dis-
( e germs, which is called Dr. King's
K \v Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. This medicine was
rn de to cure all diseases of the
cheat, throat and lungs. It is
] v known that these diseases are
oi amonly caused by very small
g< nis that fasten upon the mucous
Bn mbranes of throat and lungs. Xo
Dii dicine will cure these diseaseswhieh
will not cleanse, soothe, and heal the
hill amed membranesand kill the disease
germs. This is just what this royal
cure does. It will stop the most obsti-
nate cough, give rest to the throat,
and induce refreshing sleep. It cures
Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Hemorrhage, La Grippe, Lung Fever,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. It never fails to cure Con-
sumption when taken ia time, and
many letters have been received prov-
ing that it has cured consumptives who
had been given up to die by doctors.
Head what Mrs. Ella F. Sweet, of Polo,
111., says. She writes: "I can truly
say that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best medicine that isi made. It
cured me o>f throat trouble that I had
suffered with for y«ars. My brother
had asthma very bad and it cured him.
It cured my uncle, who believes it ha»
no equal, and many others that I ad-
vised to use it." Ask for it and take
EO substitute. Price 50 cents and Sl̂ OO.
Money back if not cured. A trial bot-
tle f re'e. At ll

MONUMENTS.

E RENT. A vi>rv pleasant liouso of nine
». ira We8t_Llberty it., |C50 per

moii.h. Inquire ut 10:3

•All kinds of

CEMETERY

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, Hich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

i

I

i
i

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

•+,••+> ROBES
^ WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kepi on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St. Anu Arbor

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. . I make a special-
ty of moving

^PIANOS
^ - ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

AGENTS WAXTKD-FOK "THE LIFE
AND Achievements of Admiral Uewey," the
world's greatest naval hero. Ity Murat Hal-
stead, the lifelong friend and admirer of the
nation's idol. Biggest and best boblt; over
SOOpases, 8x10 inches; nearly 1C0 pages half-
tone illustrations. Only 81.50 Chance of a
lifetime. Wrltequick. The Dominion Com-
pany, Brd Fluor Carton Bldg., Chicago.

SEND ONE DOLLAR

nd<

Cut this ad. out and send
to us, s tate number inchc-i
across top of your bugf
seat in front, from outaiut* i
to outside, and we will send you
this Huge? Top by freight C. O. I).
subject to examination. You e«i-
tximlne It at your frt-Iifht depot, and
If found perfectly satisfactory, the
greatest bargain you erer saw, and equa
to tops tha t retail a t «15.OO, pay th.
freight afffni OIK Nl'ECIiL PRH K, $ 6 . 7 0 , less the |1.00,
or 96.70 and freight charges. The freight chargei will aver-
age about SO tfnti 'or 600 mlleu. THESE TOPS ARE IUILT

TO FIT ANY BUGQY OR ROAD WAQOMI. You Van nt th'-m
on in 20 minutes. Made from 24 oz. beet rubber drill,
head and back stays lined with No. 14X cloth, side cur-
tains unlined, 3or4bUck Japanned steel bows, Japan-
ned prop nuts, wrought iron shifting rail patent but-
tons, which makes it adjustable; full length back cur*
tain with glass window, valance front and rear.
OKDER TO-DAY. WRITS FOR rVKI BCOOT CATALOOIX
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Chicago, III.

(Sears, Roebuck & Co. are Uioroighly rtlUUe— Editor.)

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 8 and I Washington St.

H»T« always on hand a complete Stook
of everything

coraplel
hi tba

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sug^r
AU prime articles bough; ?or oa»;\ an''
c^n tell at low figures. -)ar ^^O'L.
'~»rge invoices ot Tea* U a .rii\ *i, j <

iv« bargains la

Quality and Price*
We roast our own coffeas every «ev .

always fresh and good. Our b a v "
turns out the vert best of Bread, Cakw
and Craclur* GftiJ u t r n u

) l Id
TO LOAN—Persons desiring to

yld and to borrow nioin-y win niaku
money by calling on the secretary of llio
Bu nt Loiiu Association over Brown's

mro.

F v \ L K AT
n .oni house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner

H.VU«;AIN—A uine
_ jxl2rod lot, corner of

lain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
* barn, shed and shop; houso contains

hot and cold soft water, also city «a-
:md a never falling well of pure spring
r. Tine garden. For price and terms

y on the premises. aatf

F BALE.—A •Modern' bicvcie, new in
II. I8». I- in first-clan condition.
I a eery low price for cash. Addrtss
e of Register, or call and examine at

F 8 ALE—One good driving mare, seven
rs old. \ so one four year old mule,

gentle. F. J. l'eunell, Lock Box 104. City.
93

For Rent—The rooms ID tlu> Saner Block now
occupied by the School of Shorthand

for rent after October 1. Suitable for
light housekeeping. Enquire of Miss C. A.

1333 Washtenaw-ave.

I r, Wednesday Sept. 27, between Fifth
rd School and 425 N Main-st., a lady's

;.'> watch. F.ljjin mnremeit, with mono-
M. Q. on outside of case and Matie
le engraved Instde. Liberal reward If
ed to ftbovti address

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBEELE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3 doors from Main St.

fjRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaidng
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Plione 86.

Y O U ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT
Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything,

USE

t Pitkin's
Paints

(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKIN CO.,
CHICAGO.


